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Dusty 'discs recreate 
America's 
musical 
hist~ry Old: Hildreth two •• ad of bllO-.Dry wtell • hole III lbe mldclJe. HUdnell'. neord con.cu... ,.. lIec:Uo1C _ puaUei .,.,,~ of "'_rlaa ..- _ • 4t.dJoaJ, 
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of 4.000 ".-u -., l*b 
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.urtca adIIu • 
....... " 
.. .. • ...-.r .. 
. ~ __ 1"-
:. .:e ~~r 
die I t __ lIP die EUr • 
.-ft of.-lal .. 
''TI>la .. at' die of_ 
I ~ HOe!rodo .. Id." t .. m~ 
time _ hac! mr b ....... -... 
£¥"ry ,.UI In Amenca bac! on..-
wi. ~en In mr pa~ on SaI-
uni.y .fternoon ntl ... a real 
.C'Uln.t""'" -, 
Of C'OU r.t .. ban4a "' noc new WI 
die 90· ... _ of tbe m_ ram"". 
bacI _ 0"lanl<ed In die 1830'.-
Pa.nct s.ran.ld GOmo...,·. o-on 
Band. mr 0-... Bri&acIe 8_. 
~m.ncan Band of Pf'O¥I\k!nCe rR.I. 1 
and I'" All ""'own lP • . ' Band ... Id 
to bo I'" nr .. I'OI\II.rty •• &bI1 od 
c l Ulan bAnd 1n t~ Uftbed Sl alto B. 
The ClvU ~I .r .UmuJated (be <k'-
vdopmcnt 0' matury b¥4a, and 
Jof\n PhOllp Sou .. "" 1\1 •• an 
dl r«tln& mr C.s. M.nne Band. 
Bw: Sou ... •• n~ cOftCf'n wllh • 
cl~lIl&n band I. P l alnOele!. N.J •• 
ScpI. 24. 11V2. . aa . he IMln, 
of ,..., bll band boom . Tbe"" ... 
llnt~ c.ompet1.Uon from ol"Gbe.r ••• 
and nan. II all from motion plena..., •• 
radio. Ie.le. t .ton or recordln&a. and 
tbr mu.llc o ( th~ btl bru. banda 
.. Nck the fancy of eyCtl th~ Ir ... 
ooplll.lu.ed ar Ihr day . And-
_ Tanio(' ... It ma,.eem now-Amerl .. 
Clnl danced ~ IWO-_~ to Sou ... '. 
marthe, wllh.uch .tlOr Lha. tbe 
danct' .1. lnll'vdwced In Europt" 
.. " The W.ablnct"" Po,",. .. Ilk-
Nne wUh W'hlc.h It .1. mo. c.lo.-Iy 
",Qci.led. 
Out . he e ra of the ~rof~"lon.1 
lourin, band ••• ",o"y OTer by 
I qu>. alllMl,h Sou .. Up hll all .. 
_II ... hlmaelf died In IqU. 
Wh. cont rlbuled I... lbe dorml ... 
of lbe bll b_ ••• P"'l ..... . 
A. H IIdredl ..... 11, "MeanWhIl ... t t 
II lbe rancll. i fe ll ... named Hdl· 
IOn In~_ed the! talkln medii . • 
_ for a .... 11. lbe bll br ... 
band. 11« Sou .. •• .... onl, 
.........., wI>o toUId r.conl 1m II to 
aounct lite an"hln, • all." UUl th.. ..a. ....., for a Whtle ...., """'" ..... , _a WIIId ... AWrclrd. 
'1>c7 ftljoJwd .Ide ....,....rn'. 
Tboma. EelI_ .... _ I'" 
pI>ono&r ... In lin. _ II towumr 
• mukal .... ". In 1'02. But 
ma. pcvpIa nIed II ... (0)'. 
"Por """ ell ..... ma, ..... _11-
....... «".leal w "',. II:' 11114,«11 
"Id. "If ,.,.. Ill"""" die u .... 100 fut. die recor4. __ ........ If 
,.,. III mac! II 100 "OW. "'" 
••• I _edl .... tr_ the ....... .. 
Pan 0( die pnAII ... fl4J-
_'. CJI- ............ How-
-.r. e-..... rt ... , ... A8n'kan 
'" Go,.. ........... .., .......... 
-..,... ... 
• ,,~ II .. CII.u of 
...,.n-e -... 
qta.r ... Wd a 
....--.-A .......... ----~.~.~-
~ ......... _. 
~a~ __ ,...'!"'. 
a ,-.... ... lot 
- ,.. .,. ..... _n.. __ .. .. 
....... ."61 H pn>otIK ... . 
....... 
.... -~ ..... 
... , ....... 
.............. 
..... _ ... - .... 
........ ' , ............ . 
..... _t .... _. 
...,II!"-.... - .... - ... ~ _, -__ .. a_ 
cqIM._",H~~ 
. ... 1_ C-....... ftra. 
ncoI'IIIII IIecU4 ~ •• tID crrce..-
1ft -lW9 ,.......u.-..... _ 
..... SaaI. ... ftra on:IInt:n.-
bacbd ..... 
" T1IIIa .... c:ca:rowralal rec-
ord," HlJdredl aaJd, "TIle ....,er 
napa 01 the a...mo- .Dd the_ 
a..- 01 the IC'8DI' were eo -
a1IIIa IbM ...... could gD wbo .... 
.l~ 0.. 'rile ..-rd .1. re-
IUucd . rdi • k&end on lbc nip 
.Ide e spialn!,. wblcb .i",e:r had 
. 'uch piln. and tbe dernAlnd .... 
&rUI. You ba.~ 10 ,.aU lbi •• pop-
u.J.ar rec.ord. II •• ao'· 
Wc:aDWbJle, •• (be record tnd.u.atr ) 
10( r eady tor it, • DeW Amcrlcan 
.Yc-lopm",. Wila lUU. lhape. It 
!wi be,,,,, In New Orleana .lIh Ne-
..,.0 banda blowl,. • au_,.e. n.ew 
eound at weddJaca and h&ncrala. aDd 
(ben ,belt:" .1. Duddy Bolden, alel-
e nd who made hlm .. 1t bu.rd. 
"ulend b .. II IbAl Buclcly Bolden 
bAd .ucb I "OIl !>AIr of IUJ1ilAJ. IU 
be bad (0 do ••• Rind in Slory-
... Ue lad blow bt. cor net. and MId-
denly lbere would be an """""-
HOG 01 mu,aicl"na ....... 1 .. LO pla) 
IDd people 'Tom mUea around Want-
!til 10 JI.,oon," Hl14retb I&Id. 
(S(oryYllle ... I II""'" New OT-
1.lna red It"" dlltricl. ,mere early 
jln mualclana cOfIITOII'e4.) 
"'bat m.ade tbe .. tunee jazz ••• 
che: sporwaoeuy and enemporlzllJ&.. 
"The lbillty 10 play ad lib _Ie 
nuybody elae ... pia y.... ad lib 
"nd lull mate h aound cood ••• 
jizz:' HUdretb Ilk!. 
Abooa lbe lime lbe Orlpnal DUk-
land JIZZ 8aDd wu nnrwtng&lllea-
• oo""he r·.. I New Yon I>IJbt apot. 
W Llbu.r Sweat: man' I band.u tearur-
"" Duk. EUinpon, who ... jam mlQ(! 
.Ilb FlU Waller and WIIIk 0. Lyon 
S mit b4 Rudy Wel.cl......-tfl . ... 
.rluna "S"x.alun·' a.nd · ·Sa.wfobt..a .. •· 
)( 1", Oliver ... pU)'UII In CbIC~'o 
with Lou.u A.rma.ra,.. a fel.low 
t rwnp«e r f rOnl New Orleana. 
.. TheK fellow. _ouId re:::" room 
and n..w I. ra, pan y. People would 
come In .nd h&ten to ttw!n:: ;>1~ y for 
a penny or leu, .nd tbu; 'a what 
paid tbe reOl." Hlhlreth aa.1<1. 
Jaz z bcpn (0 tHe hold. H1l4.rC1 h 
"Id. "Good banda" Uk. Phil NI-
poleon'. Mempbta S and (be Orta-
LDaJ DIxJ.el.&nd Jaz z Band ... e re pl,,),-
' .. Lt .. Leader. of tbe .odec)' or-
cbe.Mra. It.ked U and apes after-
boura jammtna. but • cOfW,rOYerlY 
_ ... a.. .... aa- ....... 
.. . ...- ...... ......... 
. ,.. __ ~1111~ 
~ -~ -.Ie--.n 
". ............ ----
J.nWa a-
-.... ..... ~.... 
..., ............. ,....,CaII 
eau.n, ..... CnMII!J. Dl*aEllllw-
• -. ...., GooIIIua,. u.:..I ........ 
-. ...... ~Bany 
I-. a-~ -eJrJ.-
.... z.,~ ............ 
P8IIl ~ aad Teddy Wa-. 
~:= ..!sa:::==Dodda. 
TIle IIIftUIralJoII 01 jIn tao_ 
rypea 01 _c .... y be.., ..ned 
WIIb PalLKt'. ordleel:n, wtddi fee-
- 8eey Goodman. I 'l!eDICer 
- -. already ..........u,. 011 I clar1ac, 
•• ~ Uke dU. _"1 play Jan 
II a>di. U Illdred> eald, ''bur _y 
re .... "" ...... by ~e II.te Good-
mID. aDd _ leaden _Iy _', 
can If cbetr performen _ ,.. 
and IiIPd recorda. T1lac'. _re 
you po __ old recorda 1M! I" 
dlump In _ nIP-part Jaz . -
part .. ~ You hea.r peopI. lite 
_ }'OUlII Glenn MIller and B b 
8e1derbecle- ..... of hi. "",Il." 
acutf II ooloa In owtn, orebe. TIl. " 
Tbr eound .... ptraor~L1 l ed b) 
people ltt.t An Tatum. t hr half · 
bl1nd pt..IlI": Wbo tud • "i. ) o f put -
tina. "hb" In [M of~t-.am c:- ­
[biOi [tal ~&onaed JQ lhe Idl ~nd, 
but br did It .. lth the n&ht. '·tt.: 
.... II rr-l~ 'tt:' Hildreth "' Id. "He'd 
, .. tbtr W"u b • group 01 the., oc.hcr 
mualClan.a .nd pla) I.U nlgbl. Even-
u ..... Uy prop1c bc&an to he .. r. 
In 193 -4 Bean) Good-ml.n h&d an 
o rcbeau.ra of baa own. M.naae r. 
of place. h~ pll.)ed ~rc ckrnand-
Inc aW1nc. and th~ orchestra nc.a.rl) 
dJed on tour. alA youna.arra In l...Da 
Aaaele. beArd a ne-wl) n:lea~ 
rec-.ordl.nC 0' ")( 1"8 poner Stomp" 
before the Goodm.J.n band arrlYC"d .1 
. .....,., 
. OIlIer w..tc ___ dl-
........... ~,~. 
.. ~ tt.IL TIIiI ...... 
- ____ --.4 • 
.....e6a.r-
11111 .... AlirJ· ... ~ die 
tRIll!. IfUItreG AId: Ir!fJW lie-u... AI ~ aad c_ 
............. altoI 
~ .... ___ ... at_ 
pc.IJII .. I tIpOCU1OI' eo o~ 
by pan 01 I ... tIIIIl they )lmpe<l 
to dJeir 1_ to .... the reel of t" 
TIle) were _ ....... '0 order, 
C .. p ... b .... OIl wara ..s blatarlc 
-.. \lke''L.ucty Uad)".~ crana-
Atlalldc rup. r·T!Iere'. I .... 
ttw _Id curl ,.,.... bair," HU-
_1114.) 
Tin PIA AIle) produced ..... 
ttw LOda) lew __ but tinY Tim 
remember-"I'd Loft To See tbe 
Kluoer . Itb I U1y In KII Hand," 
"Som_re 1m France II I Dad-
dy:- aDd -. Ju. • B.&.b) .... Pta) r 
II T .... Up.·· 
Paw Whiteman c.me alone to 
··mate a Iidy CUI of jlu" and lbe 
crOCllDt"r. 11.tc- Rud) VaUr .net BJ,. 
Croaby rmtr.~ I •• reaction 
IpinR tbc cyruc l.m 01 1M ' 20· .... 
Tbe Mtton fO":C'red tbe Idol. Frank. 
St.natra, t~ r<ed hoc m~ma. lJ..kt 
Soptu.e Tueter. torc h 1I-1rcrr. Ute 
Helen Worcan and Ht1en W .rcS . band 
.lnac r e It.tC' Jo Statro rd.. 
··It'. I 10 nL loud h, .IOq, Hil-
dret h .ald. He h..aa ... mpje a of moat 
a t II I fI hU .:ollect Ion 01 dust) 
d.1ac' • .orne of I~m p icked up fo r 
.I nl c l rl o r I di m e III ,)unt .hop. 
&nd Goodw t ll af o rea. 
"To m) trowle4ic .nd m) .. ltc·. 
UHer c halrln. I h..a.~ 4,000 atck-a. ' 
be Slid, .. and .arne of (hem 1 
c ould-n ' l be.r [0 pan with: ' 
That ' . underR.ancLable 4 A .... ct 0 1 
blSlory .. lIh a hoLe til the mlddlc 
I. won" more thin memortea. 
Dodo _~"""'0I_0I"''''' __ E ___ ' _~" _
~. 10 H ....... IIOIP and ..... to till. c:.-. 011 
thct. ~ "- .... ..,tOmC*iIe ........... .. 
_ .... 01 .......... by ......... __ • 
- . 
r- . 
GMwIhI 6nd A,Mriu's E~ 
tioNI FUlurw.An Inquiry .1 SourhMn 
l/linoil Un~. ..,. W.,. A. L 
Lq' • ."d P. S. S. bma ...... (C&r-
_k: SlU Pr" ... 19691. $-4~. 
Ca_ and "menu'. EcIuca-
lIoftal F ...... e •• ,be OUIcome of a 
Gareftll .. Ully _nd by a apeelal 
Unfnulty Commmee to o!lgne 
, be C •• nnnfal of Candhl· . bini!, 
O<tobtor 2. 1969. Tbe _bora of 
(bU compa,", bur. lucid YOlume are 
Prof .... r Wayne LoY. of SlU. Car-
boDdal.. and Prof .... r P. S. S. 
Rama Roo of Wlaml UnI .er.lty. 
Odord. ObIO. Tbe boot repreaenu 
• tu.aton of Weaern &Del EAMeen 
appr~cbe. to Candhi Ln botb iu 
formal a.nd ttl execution. 
TI>f. loe ... for 'hi' .. udy of ,be 
phlloaopby 01 Candhl "' Ih. r.le-
vance of bte worda .Ind ckcc1A 10 OUT 
toc:l-&l and ec1uc.atJon.a 1 pro blema. 
Fot cmoM InthemJncaot(be~lho.r . 
I. lbe ,ulda",. hi. phllooopll) m.y 
pr ovide toz; (he c r ea,J.,.: 801vlD1 of 
confUc t&. 
Two part. COmprOmLK tbe' boot; 
Pan I. ·'Gandhi. Example . " and 
Pan U, .. A~rtca.n Re8p)nt.cI.· ' 
In Pan I, tbe IUlhor. c.learly and 
.ympatbeUcaUy uplaln Candhl·. 
phlloaopby. C&ndhl. tbc authon In-
die ate ...... leader ""Uh an uncln· 
ny abtluy (0 couch caw nerve., to 
d1ac urb re_peelable c.omplacenctea. :: ~~t=~ ~-r:,~ ~!7n'l:'! tt-:'!'~ 
hateful prO'f'OCIUOMI and endleN 
Iru.atratlona. Gandhi created a dla-
c' pH .. tbat brouatu a areat e mpire 
to terma" (7). Can we DOC. dJ.co.er 
.. m. of our bUnd IpO" Ibrouat> ,be 
r.;rapecUft of oo wl....,""'.I_r7 
' Ia It po .. lbl~ ,ha, me« of .. I .. 
"uniftrat' y ~") _ . '0 be 
ahUen out at o~ onbododH COft-
cernl"l ,be fliture Induat:rlaUzadOD 
of tbe world Ind lhe plate of <be 
um .. r lltlea In ,hat fut .... . 7 .. (4) 
~a Condhl·. no"-lence ehaJ-
lena" the w.y. in .b.1e:b t.lnlveraJlle-a 
are no. relatln, to eoclal conflict.., 
TII .. e In> ...... of <be q_I"". 
tbat tbe ... boT. conaJder after exam-
\nina C&ndhl·. t eacbln,. an~ 
praalce. 
For Cand.'ll Sary .. nbala_he~rt 
of ,equine re .. ,lon _ I. 
,,"lIbar formal nor tn.1"""'",,. It 
II ,rwh bet.. U....s or "_1-
force. " ADd tbe m e:&ft8 to aud2 
,nab a. lhe .nd I ... In alii ..... or 
_.,IoI~ . "hI_ haabDtbpoel-
..... A...:~ ............... 
........................ -,....., ........... '-.- -
,.~ ~ 
dft: aad Illle;Pdft C M.'·'1c as. Poe-Illftly. It ___ fled loft. 
~y aad 8J1IIIIUby. N<p-
Uftly. It _ <be ..-ace of "" 
In~ aa.IoIl to ... y UY\.Qa crea-
ture.. At.1m.&a. , ("ft, ,. the baaic 
aad aupre __ y of man. 
8 ... abI ..... I. 110 Iroaclad Im-
perat!ft. C_ tully upeaed 
<be Satyaarabl (_ ol Uoed 
trUlh) to exerc.i.ae b1.a common 
_. aeU-t._ledae. and 1<._-
k.~ of co:>dI'ioftI 10 appl)'l"l It. 
Sound judameDl need IIDl be "Itolated 
limply beaWa ODe adDowle"u 
AlII ...... tbc _""'" dut i . 10-
deed, nocmoknce In botli the "W 
of tbe u:n1Yer K and tM irrt' r taw 
of mA n. It requl.re a of It • .in'ocet: 
Re" ie.ed by 
John Ho.ie 
[h~ sutrenne at notencc and [be: 
.. prelleoce of moral good WiU . Em -
ploytn nonvtolen«, one ' a duty t. 
lhC' e radication of ~ytl And fOUOW1O& 
one ' , conKIenee 1n 8C'rvtce to com-
munit y . FulftUmerw of auc:b duty, 
In tbe moa, perfect .ay, t. Satya~ 
,raha. 
C IYlI dlao~dlenc ... almply,he 
application of Sa t yagfatu to tbe 
pouucaJ a.t.IlJC;!ure- of A comanulit y. 
Gandhi deftoe. It la "tbe cl¥il 
breac.b 01 unmoral ... " .. o r y e:D.lct-
memo" Aa tbe a",hor . clearly .. y. 
auch elYU dleobed.1enc.e d.1ffera, on 
tbe one hand. from tbe T~mt"'lc 
tradJlion tbat bold. an un)at ta. 
DO( to be a lawai aU and. on tbe 
ocMr. trom the recaw Amen can 
practice of "nW1lfIcation." C&ndhI. 
In coatrac to tbe TboauM Y1ew . 
ae ... r _. that <be un,.... la. I. 
Ilaw. 
Candhtan c lYlI dt .. be4.le""" dil-
fera rrom m.&l ltftc.atlon In v 'wera l 
Impona .. r eapect.. T beae dU-
te r ence_ acceMuate ~naJD tn&de-
quacJe_ lJl tbe Arner1can _iJPToac.b 
to Yio~nc:e .nd COlGIn.. Flr _ . 
DulUJtcatlOD I. a •• y 01 te.l~ t he 
I ... U,y of a .... euCUllft order. 
or JIIIIImeIK of • ~. It 
_. _ deal with <be ,....... or 
m«aUty of <be law. And dW I. 
<be mk concern of C&ndb"" dY1l 
_~nce. Secor.d. ...nlf!o;alloa 
may he procUttd wltb lAy oon of 
mocrn,1oa auc.b .. moral tKntPIe. 
will ..... COIIYIcUCIII. adf-;~ 
or "" cedI_ 1___ By caoo-
ttNl. tba ~ ..........,.. re-
qWrM tlIaI <be _ ... s:IJIc;cre. 
rapecdId. __ ..,. loft. or. 
• ... ... ""_ 110 W WIlL T1tIrd, 
.wu __ .. I lanD oIba:'piIIhI 
.. "-..ce nt ... " la ... 
_ atpUIcaJtI.- ... ·1 .. effect-
1_ TlIla........,.c.ll.<be-'>Dr. ladlcae .... __ ...,..utJed ..,. 
s-1 o\!IaWtudSloblyC~ 
... _ ...... ed ..... _~
II!pd _ tWr •• _ ...... 
10 bee - • .._ WICGul loft 
- -...,...1 ~: B,--. GrMAr. chU -.., $ rea ~ 
...,..._..., .......... -
......... 4eep~ ...... .. 
~ ........... --
:: "':n~ ~.=..~ 
............ _01 
~ cntI di--.cr. _ 
..wrK&l""" ........ t_ tM 
t'-"- of tile ......,.-.r 
01' tM --. 01 "- error . 





leGae oooYio&ence a. a tactiC , or 
tecbaique, to be- u..ed or abandonr-d 
.. pn.lCkoce dictate&. Rame.r , tbe 
commitment I. loc.. l. In"o I v I n & 
tbouatw:. word, and deed.. Such. 
commlttne'nl buUd. moral eM_racter 
wbJcb I. tbe true coal of aU hwn~n 
H'I1ft&. It lfr~I'l"e"a. rDOrC"O'ft'T. A ~n~ 
. ,Ulye and . uple Im~,1naHO n.. a .cern 
dl.dpllne of hom f~IIDg' and ac-
(Iona. and, quue otter . a atrlngent 
ascetJcl.m. I n It moraltty and 
religion fUSC' for It t . at onee [he 
"lISUmml( 01 br lYery" and (be fel1-
gioua pa,h. 
Underatood In ~1' way, c.anGand-
Man phUoaophy proYlde ... wtlh 
.ofDC' pldance In aotY1na tbe prob-
le~ confronI1na uru-.erllll)' [cach-
e ra, ad.minJMratora. Ind atude~ s ? 
Tbt author. him mal GandhJ' s 
eumplr m.. y pro'f1ck -.Kh guidance. 
HI. ex.ampl~ .UI not prOytde auch 
JUidaoce. howe""' , ,I .., almpl) 
t&i.~ It a. a pan:era to un.Uate. Oar 
mu.sc noc. expect an A mertcanGaDdtu 
10 i:lc' an CUCt rep11c.1. of t.br IDdLan 
Gandhi beC.a~ oC dlffercnoetl In 
t bC'- moraJ-rel1g1ous heru..,-e and In 
the dromtnarw 8Oc.. al-poI.1lIc.aJ .ya-
terns of tbe- fW'('I '-OUN.rle.... Hla 
e-umple ma y p rovtdor lU1d.a.nce to 
601ulions tf unI¥erau y peoJde catr 
IIoC'rlouaJy bJs cmph.aala upon ac- lf-
p.LrtUc.l.uon. and mor al c.har aa~r 
~!~":~at~=)n~~i~o ~~a;; 
goal o f ec1uc.at 1M. U we can m«1 
tbe rc-qwr cd c.ondltlons. then. per-
haJM, we may hnd tbat Gandhi .aU 
belp~ men "clCpC"rlmera Wllhtrutb.. .. 
Thla volume ck.ervea 10 be read 
by atudcl'K •• Icacher., admlmatra -
lora. and. tndeed, all pcraon.a .U h 
more Ih.a.n • .upc-ri Ie t.a 1 tOlC'rc.a 
In It.- Ameriun Eesuc..aoon KCnc. 
Jeremiah out-Jeremiahed 
A PuniJh""" for ,...,.. by PbU-
Ip Bern,.n. s.sJ~ _ Yon:Th< 
Mac millan Company. $4 .9~ . 174 pp. 
Philip BerripJl, aCotboltc pr l" .. 
of 5< . J.-pII' . Soc.lOlJ of the !;a-
cred Heart . ... Arre.ed fo r pour ~ 
I,. blood ...... r 4nII IIJ~. IJI Bal-
uma ... and theft, wbUe nk...., 
on -. barDecI 4nII recorda al 
C .. on .... Uk. N4. DMpUe <be ULI" 01 <be _ .... , IlI:tJe la _ 
about bla """*"'"'; <be cue ... 
IIOC fully oiealecI • <be I1me of 
wr1L1JI&. Tbe _ la ratber a 
.,.-e __ eel pratnt 1-
pt_ <be sr-. bnaaUry. "<l-
Ity. pride, Imper'\lUam. ")aal«. 
bJ'POUlaY. -o:rtal1am, and rael ... 
01 Amen<a _1IP1_tbecompUc-Ill'. by .. ___ r aIktoce. of 
bfa OWl! cIIurdt and 0Ibu ~. 
I."ie.ed by 
ley. La .rence E. lorY}' 
.. Ame-rtca·. ~ crt ....... 
Tbe _ .... at ..... , 1_ ~_ 
IfII:n 01 ... _ed lDdi..- of 
"-"c;a. o.r-...,~ 
-,-...-.--
- ... _roaz-er-..... -
... a.pn1aUadc ..- ... .... 
ck.. t¥a led ... __ Opooo ~
1'IDIky.- - ............ ,...; __ &aeIIIfU 10 .. ,.,. It  __
~ ,. ClDId..... Htr_ 
_ ~I -.-e _10 10 110-
~ea __ ....... ~ 
.... Cow,....· Cbta oc p-eed 
_~" __ I 'I..,. _ nc:laa. 
OatM_~ .... no-
I • .0 c:\.ecp, Inbred, Ind Y1o),em thai 
.pparencl)O only our deal.'rr 10 ~ :a ­
ploU non-wtUlr people. uYed tbrm 
from encrmlnatlon. Our dome_ l(. 
llf. I. ",he...n- cbauac;t'Ilt,ed b) 
.a tC"Cbrmcracy Ind comm.erc~lum 
thai cScaroy. pe.raonaUl).and make. 
a burtun and Chrl..Ran I.Ue- pr.c-
'Ieall y Impo •• IhI., Beodde._-
,,. In .. noua for .... of lenocI& 
we •• Uo. in W'~a1t h -ruJe mUliona 
.a..rn and 1R ,lUi OUT m.&_rtru 
with Oftrproclua Ion. 
Tbe boc* remlnc1a CWK" of 1M 
lnc.ieDi propbc!1 J r r c mJah. ttow-
C'ft'r. lbert' aec-mfii 10 be morC' 
bal..a..nce, tJ.lIpe , and ....... of CODCrTn 
~ tu. OW'II manc1att: lo r I'll. 
m.e ..... c LD tbr o n,I,..) lun In 
tht.a IDOdt:nt ftr .kJn.. II conauu, 
UnJe rec:osm.uon of I hr c_Utmpk .. . 
IU" 01 bu.rDan moe IYaUOll o r of 
tbe ...., .... 01 Arrwrlc an CWntr t • 
AIDU"K.a , _ ~td .... a V ft'd) 
wa.rUkC' ~ (biU be .. k.ept thr 
world , ..... eo of tUJ'moli. oN., 
R"'"fIOIuI.tae caa .... ma .... .., from 
h • 
~ _ ...- wI,h I'IlbrT 
Berr1ptl WIll .,...-JII, rue! lhe 
........... ~1J.atJ and be contlnM'd 
'" tho ._ .b," I"', lonI! • 
l!ale .~ "_ of fOOd-
..... tk IIIJ4M of • hlrtoua .. of __aJ _ yand 
"'"" lie .--.-eeI '0 reprd .--
::;:. ~ -:,., ~ 
.... fllIIIlIer 8err1pJI ....... proIla 
_ Ina ... __ Is ....... 
.-,._ ......... tpan ... 
-~- ....... that __ , lilt _ .. 
ow:raII ___ 01 A-nca a. auJI _  ouy""' __ 
dC1e8 ___ .....,..,. ...... 
r. 
711i~"""'''''' ".,.." ", ... ~
a...-y, .., "-II. ..... "ciit; 
.. ..-.nell A. ~ ..... 2.'6'" 
II ~ " ~ID"". 
...., .... ID ..... dIIa~. 
0IIIi>ed ................ Y_. 
."" ......,. 01 ....... 1'01:. far IIIIIW ... .,....,... QI" .......... 
oidia ...... _ oId1alhllled 
...... ,....., co.IId lie, .. dda 
.... .., .., -•• n . 8dW oidia 
*' ... ".cin ..... __ ID 
~~1I)'_tDdIe 
 1HItIoo*. __ .. . 'boI8Ce 
of po!!Mr:' IDI1Ilu7 or ...:lar -.p-
crrtDI'JI7.~. or ..... "-" 
,..... IIw more tuecare dIef .cr-
ualJ, become. 
!JI IIw brtef IpaU 01 lea _ 
200 "--" 104 r . Y_ " .. e. ... botIa a 
rbumt.wJ _ell oI_rId bIaory for 
die ft.ra 1_-dI1rda of oar ~rJ 
....s. • die ...... e rime. a neIIe. 
profound deacrtprlon aIId .. aI,at. of 
die ·'I.IDCkr1yfnJ C .... of NalOIlal 
lnoecumy" (Cbapcer 2 I. WluI I. 
more the aurbor aeem. (. lea..r to 
mi. rnlewer) E,O • r I t e canlem-
pora,., hl.ory •• near1y in III 0b-
jective I mAl'lM'r U My .. rUer in me 
Occ~ could ~ upected 10 be. H. 
noc CftIy can be. !J,e I., •• crttic.&.l 
01 the ~c.aJled UckmocrAltc " We ... 
u he I. of ebe communi. Eul. If 
"" I. no< c rlUcal enouch 01 U.S. 
lIrvolYemen.c in VIetnam , ~ at Ie .. 
It.-e. e"Y'dence rb.at he aJm I to be taJ r 
e9 all .ide. ltI hi ...... men( of 
thl • .peeINc .truarton. 
J thint I can do be8t by truing 
the luthor aped for hLmRlf. H~ 
_r1tee: •• HumAn nuun and babtu, 
Klaltlttc prOCR" • • crac1Jl kln.&.l nal-
klftall.m. nuclear weapon . , ne_ pot-
tI: tea.l (&Jlh. and .y.ern 1 0 econom tc 
ch_e aIId .. peelallon.. aU play 
t be' r pan In t b e lnMCUncy of 
nll'ona .. • lio_ewer. (be prtml.ry 
CalM of the Ineecunt)' 01 nadon. 
peral ••• lhe ".,ry attrfbule COl W1Ilch 
n.Uon. prldr [hem eelvC'1 rooet-
love relln Indepen<k>nce. th el r 
"aacred el o tam. ·· (belt In.ub-
ordination to any lntere. bro~r o r 
bI&l>er . h.n ,""Ir own. The uapc 
ch.,-octu of their caMllUon I~ •• 
..... reo"ter. '" <heIr habllual laDure 
( 0 uncler.and • h • t (betr o. n 
were.. really I _re , to recosnl%-e 
,b.1 die Intere.a 01 all are In ,~ 
rnDCkrn world .., ~ 1000herllw 
Iboee 01 one Dallon ,annal he .ned 
over lhe I"", NO wltbou< all belnl 
_ned. IIw .hooe 01 one narton 
canno< ~ lnperllied wttbou< aD ~IDI 
Imp.u;lUed •• • :. 
hlr. Yo«.. wtth ap'pJ'1nal. qUOl~' 
"moI4 Toynbee 10 lhe <>flea , .... 
manklad·. real rel~on loday I . 
_Ither l1111at.,., DOr Chn.lanlly 
nor "'1 otbei 01 I.... world', _ 
c&UC!CI .v.!. relllfl'na. but nallon-
aH.,.,. t~ WOnhll~dleparocblal 
__ ;" ala!. re ..... ch bu 
_ "!.be de"'" no leas <ban 
Ioun..",. . 01 the t_r,-one c.lV1I-
lutiou on record. W 
He poIMa _ .bat aecvmy for 
.. ..-. aIId peGfI ... c.M be -...red 
00 1 y by .. Kt\lat Imparrt./ _ 
Our reviewe,. 
.ffec~ ... e' _ a,...I1.-...". __ . ............. -.or 
...... -.apr ........... -(2t .. ...... 01 Scutrr ea-dI 
prtaII:ItJ ower..n ~r --.J 
---.-..... 
....... ... __ ~ .. pi , ' ... fIiI::D-.e ... ...u.s-
..... YOIt ..... dMl _ ftYIY .. 
... ~ «.\JaIl..., 
"""- • ., •• dlem--."_ 
UtopI-. N 1M lie adIIa dMl die a-
IeIIIpl .. 10 • eecutrJ 01 
..... bJ aptcwaI _ • • • Ia 
aSl more UIDpl&." ..... ......,. 
II) lie ~ ~ wI1I_ he eecampllabed 
qa.IctlJ or euIJ,.... Wblch, ,....... 
_!be _r' • ....slh\a ~VH' • 
polIIt 01 "_. Ia all die more re_ 
10 bes:ID-. 
,.n ne ............ c-n of •• c. doieuaIoW:iaa;" nt"--, 
~Iedce "Ie Ioiipau.c • •• ID.-Ie u...... 01 • _aU ....... U.N. 
............ cBapae bee-. _ paUce Im:e:" (4) ".-Ioor1Iy a.-
01 __ aD _ ........,. beI!!ore It ferrid .. .nforwed See. r it}" 
f"\ ea.ca. aaa!aDd by • IJw!FtISltd 
- , '.e ........ CoIln. ... artIb.e..s. 
,., 1 A. ~chilpp 
-. .... dIef are. DO m8CblDery 
aUla 10 eMorce Ira dec:!-.. •• 
... Ille UaIhd N"-' ........ 
_. ac.cordlD& 10 <he Mahor. u-e: 
(II .. _rtr,. . . ID ciere ""IDe 
....s appI, efteaJ..e lDuaud ID 
~ or aop armed CGdlIa 
If -.y. eoatcm:e ptace6il eel-
d-. 01 cIUpae8 ,....., ID a.-
odnIJe !m1ll_ Ibre.u 10 die 
puce;" 
PlulJr. Mr. YOIt __ dar 
'" a Umlred lICCOIItodad ... _ 
<he U_ Sb<ea ....s !be Son .. 
U ..... Ia <he ~W prerequlalle 
to ..,y aaIJd oubO Iud... 01 world 
.ffel r • .ad abou1d haft cletr 
II .-ea. pert..ps. ..uhoul aaytna 
!hal thI. Ia _ merely aD Impor-
tant book. bUI one wbJc b tht 
Ibou&llllul moo.", m on c.annoc atfurd 
DO( to read- """ ponck r. 
The world of the 
IMPRESSIONISTS 
... the artists who painted with delight in being ali ve. 
Text and Biographies of the 15 Artists by Hans L.c.Jaffe. 




A!ter !be n .. _r. tIWDJIIIII do"*", ,_ • .• Jl~ru-. 
c.M ~ a dI_a! .--rtao« for ~ .ou". do-te:nIt_ 10 -'111 a 11&1. __ ... 01 '"c:uJtur." In,.· 
IU1I for .Ilmlled -II«< 0I_....s..-, . ..- ... Ueru- •. 
_ t.. ~ are _ wWdI _ II» ~ ... orh 
01 !be l .. preuioDJ .... 0.. _ .. a dod wbo _. _ 
,..... • 1aI. II .. IIJmpw 0I1k M1IfII colora ..., nqvl.n 
_ ... cIIapby III Ik IIo*N ....u- 01 Zur1cta. _ 
apUtI IatJ. to _r .. Ik rmr- 01 Ik .--'1"«~ 
01 dor T_ Coouu 101 Parta. .... c.a _ ..... _ ." .... 111 
oIdor .......... dor ~ 01 "",~. 
It-. L Co J.~. coallllr _ a.... 41nK· 
..... c6 s..a _ ... ~ .. ,,-- Of a" .. "",. 
_ ~. Idl ........ _ dor ... n2l _ 
-..dc; • 01 dor __ ... ...-. br1II .... r ....... 
01 dor _ a.pan.. cd dIa I..,., 1 1_ B.a _ 
-. ..... _01 ............. ....-_ 
c6 _ -.u .. ~ _ .. ~IIoe ........ 
--.r _ ~ wutory _ ........... 
-. ... _red II> dor ........... ...- __ .. 
S.t." P ..... Ie dor --. ........... lIoel ....... 
_ .. '" ~-. 18c... .... -. IV. 
- I 
twIy EwPdM. am.e.r ' •• , ... ,.",.~ 
Harvey Fisher 
.._.__IIr~ 
.. -:'~=1Ir .~ 
................ -~ ....... .-..-.....,. 
....... ,......,-..... ..... 
- ...... IfIIIIf,. - .... -.... .. , ... _..... . 
~ ::r:: ... ---'.r.:-.:: u~= ......... _ 
for die...., ... doe~""'. 
CIII<e ttl ..... II ........ ... 
au.aa-- ...... eI.Iml-.d CIa 
MktwaY." PitIIoer aid. 
B~ad~.....s 
die -W"')oc:red. P'IaIIer ... 
.............. He .... ~
.. ....- '" die bIrda from euUer 
re.vdl. '" 1'H6" bad ~WIlli Paul H. _ ''W", ad die 
Blrcla at Mldway ...... lL .. _ 
repr~ .... feden! IIoIr-eau &lid 
Flallu tile Ten1Iory at KawaU. 
At _ ru- die "'" b.a.! ~ecI 
aealillp ad _eel die toDlI 
.......... at ~. t'O MIdw.Y 
. IaI&Dd .. ..., at tbetr reeurdl OIl 
die toW !otnI popaIatl.... Tbey'" 
cenDlned "'- war faaoro barmlUl 
10 blJ'cIa 11lC.1ude pilyalul _ ..... 
bencH to ne-.tnc .uea; conc.aa wUh 
alrplanr., p-0UDd oeblcka, t r.~ and 
pita; attacb Oil apec.lalJy cI1allked 
apeclea, .arsec abooc1J>S and con· 
8u'ucuon wort.; and ~yc.bo­
bioloJlul clJaurbancea aucb ...... 
pn~ of m." and clop. In!:ro-
cIua.lon of c1l1reretll pl&lll life and 
ellmlJlarloo at otber ~a. 
TIley c<>ocIuded. '!'rom Mlc1way 
•• bne Ie&rDecI III detat:i wtw ma y 
Uppetl OIl Iala_ ..- l ... aum)' 
by ....... &lid we be ... Ie&rDecI .bat 
die -.I for complete proteaJcG for 
...... ..-.- ..... 
.... ... .... 
-_ .......... ........ 
................. 0.-
................... 
w::r~ ,...... NPy'. 
"...., ~ . 
..--1D ........ dIa~ Oa 
... • ..... ttI . . _ 
ttl die ................ doe OCIIce ttl _ a-dl ... ,.. be-
st-. Ia lteO tD caMIIct ........ 
~ ..,. ttl die Layaaa alba-
a-. T1Ieae were to .. are-
ancted ...... CIa die • .......,.. 
_ die .... Ieuwod abooIi me. 
btnIa ad tbetr ~ trails" die 
!110ft 1Itd, • ...tudaoI to ~
c:cec:enIJII diem ~ be. 
Flallu baa ..... _ns .. wttII bla 
wife &lid p-aGwe ._. 10 le&m 
_re __ die aIbauou ""-r su>ce 
&lid baa aUlhored an Iclea 00 eeoe< at 
aMpeCU at <bla t~ electro-
pboTeele 8Wdy at blood prot." n. an 
aerl&1 .:--. bod)' -I&IIU, ega. 
ego-layiJII ad die u~dwcb" 
at die 0_ ImmumbOU. Leu 
ecler.thc _me. for Itt bird are of 
c.ouree ual..bacro .... and W e~n 
Ie •• form.a.l "lOOory blrd.·' 
An Imporurw. paper. publlabrd 11\ 
1966, c.oocerned tbe problem at an -
plAne-al.batro.. colltatoM on the: 
a,oU- . probletn tha i ••• IUUlI I 
aenou..a toll amo'lK both buman. and 
btrc1a. Pl.abit'r concJude-d that IhI: 
&.lbatro •• coauot proc.Tam ••• e U m· 
IDI'IJII lara. ftumbo.ra of blrc1a but 
IlOl aw..usi&lly II"""", lbe ml<l-
ali colUaloG perce ...... H. Me-
l_ modIfyt,,'be terralllin aucb 
• way _ blrcla ......, DOl be likely 
to Oy acroa rua .. ,.. 
...... cIIICb 
...... 
. ... ..., 
.. ~ ....... 
......... -. 
.. ~ .. _____ ttl..-
~ ....... ~ can _ ewI'J lIb:tI .... __ 
__ 1162 ... 1969 _ ... ta-
IMd. He '-a ,,!Do 
....... 1M, ... 
... -.at :=a.... 
-. ad .... a....cS.-
breeden ft'place ]a 
die c:aIDoQ' •• PI- ttl.,. ~
to ~ die clJaaal~ Cl!l-
~ ad Ita papD1adDIo cww. FlIiIou &lao ~ _re cenalll 
~ were batched &lid. .... eIoR . 
:::'.:":c: r ~ :: (:;:: 
t""",,, 10 • De. auo. &lid bow doeo 
__ CAlI be .,,_ fl&bUlllbet 
blrcla U lbey au. 
TIle per1D&Delll audy pIoI * 
yielded Intoraw:iOll "" yarlatlo ... 1ft 
<be <oul popWatloo ofbreedlJlllIIr<.<I 
oftr • penod 01 time and abo •• 
poaa1bl~ ··eY1denoe of crcJ,t"a,.·' 
FLaber ... <1-
Anotber kind of o~r1me .. r lab-
er ha. condvc-ted o n Mid ..... ,. \lOU 
I. 'ranapla .... Ion. 1111%1 be mo~ 
1000 chich tro m Sand lal£Jlc1 10 
E •• ern Island. I dJMaftC(> at ft~ 
m ile s. The hl.nU WC'N' mo-.ed In 
"ndben.co . on open ba.rae. dur 'nclbe' 
~:'~::':;J=~ouI~:,~ 
I'laber "'<1. Tbe)' could aec I.nd-
mart. and celeaual mart. I. d~ 
to Where they bad bc-c--n .Dd wtw:rc 
the) were gotnc. 
an~. the . disappearing albatross 
Anoche-r 112 chl ct. wC'rC' mo'f"ed 
by air t rom Sand la1..a.Dd to l.urc. 
lIOme 50 mUe. we .. of tbe Mld •• y 
AtOU. T'M'y wC're nown In a cloIod 
plane. eAcl)....blrd C'ncloaed In a aoltd 
c .ardboard- box.. Wilh DO .a,. of too..,. ftere they were pre n llt' 
on ,be •• Y. I'I.h", ... <I- "Tbe blrc1. 
could t....e cum .'PU,.. bC"for'C' 
.... r _r~ picked ..., and aII~r 'bey 
101. tbere, bt.a rbry bad ,., wly of 
I.1llJII die c1Irect:loa dley we re bel,. 
"""'eeI." be aaJc1. 
01 Midway Atoll 
... 1962. 2,000 c.hIckJo ,"r~ ...."..,.s 
10 UtoI&Aald AtoU trom M1c1way a 
.eek before .... , ""re old <'ftOUIII 10 
leaft 01 l~r own accord.. Ttwy 
.. ere IDOYed III encloeed ...... e • .nIh 
only fiDe air ""lea '" <be cOftr ..... 
FLaber ... <1 U ..... "blJI>I, IIftllte Iy 
tbey oouId be. -.. die bortzoD to 
take I aabUlW.·· 
Tllen fa I %~ I'Laber ollCh.a.Jlled 
I ~ chlc:U llarween _. 01> Sand 
and u-ern Ialanda I. cJ.-<I carel. board_ 
Tbe re.Wu: "a co ...... 1 ftop," 
h" .. <1- "n.e btrc1a IDOYed from 
S.nd co E •• t"rn IN' bad: lbl. )'f'&r. 
,,_ tIloee ... mo_ from Sand 
to Kurt . wr M'lIT rrYt"T fouzw1 an) 
on Kurt' bur haft ( I'llhi I S 10 20 on 
Sand. "'&Dr of 'ho_ _ ....,....., 
from Sand to U el.tJ.It: y wrr haft' 
c.a'Chl 0 0 othrr 1 '01". buI ltw) art" 
at tbr I,r-four Y'C'ar . o ld-Which 
t. rnoI"'e or ft •• I po lrll of •• ndrrt,. 
fo r JuY c nli C" blr<la. WI.' r o und 
nonr 0( fbtW bi nS. on UllaJlllt) 
bill ba 'h' c • ...,. • • at,Nlle, .. numbrr 
OIl Sand." 
Ac cor dJ,. to Ft..hrr. 1M . u.-
t Toeaea .-em 10 u.o- wtxt .. 1 hr) 
Manrd f m and ar t' . bh· 10 .. ~ back. " Tbe ) __ '0 t..,.. 17)' 
eorD<' I.,"",. 17' ''' chan Wbrt r 
tbe- ) .~rt bdor~ ctw) WeR" fDCI'ft'd 
aDd _ n lbey ft'n' all... <be) 
w«r .m.r:seed tip.'. and tt. J' were 
alao a.bk 10 1\&1Ire .... a relat IOIIoIIIIp 
n._ ... ___ -__. ...... 01_- _ .... ,....., .. _ 




Ooor .. ,.. ... _ .. _ ... _ ........ _ . 
,......, .. -., ....... _.-,AIoI .... 
-........ ,... ....... -----..  _ .   
__ 1_ ... _......,.. .. _01-, .... -..  ....... --.._It ___ ,115. 
l:broup lote March. ,bree and four: 
ODd AprtJ Ibroup I~~ May. ,..0 
ODd Ibl"ff. 
' "Tbey a~ all ,on~ by ,he fir .. 
ot AUIIlM. and (he no I re no adult . 
db die ... _ ~.een AU" 1 ..,d 
NaY. 2:' FI~ aaId. 
1bere 11 an appArent t'e'aeon for 
.,cb on el aborate .. re-em ry Pal-
1H1l," be aaid. The n ... [Q or-
me are tile eJq>eri~ed b"""",ra 
wbo ban obcnm tllemeel.e8 cap-
obIe of rq>roduclnJ. They"" n r .. 
cbotce at De_tna Ihel . ~ apr-
c:Jea clependa on tllem . " Bumbling 
joIYmlle." would onl y he In r.he .. ay 
• !1ra.. 
Tbe palU"m at., faclJU.el mll-
In, at bird. tile um~ ag~ . Som~ 
blrda "" mote. wIIUe oober adulu 
an out at eea Jdtlnl lood to. the 
cblcka. Bird. Ibr ume age _ '0 
c:He nearer (he ... me rime. lind lou 
1_--01"- 1. _ 1 
of • matt' mtoane at Ie-a. two ~­
produCUYC' )~.rl In! ."0 lOA be-
c..auec 01 (bot C1\, .. ement and coun-
ship pract:Sc.el o f me bird • . 
Flaber a1eo thlnt. ,bal youn,~r 
biro. perhapa a1mply do_ reopond 
'0 111I'a1. In the ..,.Iron"'_ "'Idl 
ml"" Iud them bad: 10 the I.bnd: 
dw w-..anal KtmuJ". t. nor •• 
• ron&. 
Moe albatro .... ne_neryyear. 
M.le. .. .,.... .. a territory and bold 
It lor lUe. A beru...t female who 
find, • nrow mau neal in hu ter-
rilory. boa If the l em .. cllee the 
male tatH bte nerr male bKttothr 
ume lerrilory be baa bald all alon" 
In I.ct. the male plcita "Ia tern-
tory beto~ be pleta hi. mat~. 
FI_. aaId. The female pldta the 
_ .tn, .lte wtrhln lb. terrilory. 
And die _It.~ " I tile .... a. 
....... , 1'.1. ..,. 1,."-" I. 
~er m~ dt&n two or dI.,.. feee 
front the n.... .tte they~, be 
aaId. 
-. mUM be S2 to 34 __ 
opan or die blrda .. odlace. ..... 
wOl Iqubbl~. 
8adI ........... poroctpoce In 1Deal-
bad ... at tIIr eta. end they ...... lID 
"Iabonre " c/lanaUII at the pai'd" 
.. dIeT w e IV"" _ .... the 
egg end ....... out CD •• I",. _ _ 
The tncuboI ton DC!r1od I. 65 da),. , 
It>IJOWed by • ·' .... rd pI>ue" the 
ftr. two -ef"t. of I dttct'-. ~ 
After _. II L. le1I a1_ eaUPc"'l 
lor rt'edln" An o&h .... y po 1,000 
mDea !Dr rood r It. <"IC~" P ..... 
er oalcI. 
fbll .. lTd ~"'" I. \nl"n-aID, 
::-~ L:b~~rou:. ":".: 
dftc t.. Ibeyl_GIlI,,,,,rbaNId_oy 
,.,--
FWoe. baa 11_ dII. lid....." .. 
_ froat ,....... at _"'r ra OIl tile 
-.. ~ be b_. blnI. ____ 
__ ~.rdI_ Beuaee at ,Net 1II,...,..",..ru _ be ....... _dIIa 
yeu .. ..ru _ a III Id. 
p&a.. 
~ Oft Ifar&oeJ ..- as-rudy ....... ____ ., .u-
a- a.. ..,.. ... all9&; III III-
__ 10 ... ~ &Iddee_ 
• , ..... lie ............ dIG-
.,..-..... _ ....., ... 1iIIdaMa 
--.....,~ ..... .... 
• -v_ .... ~ffIa ..... 
..,.......,...~ .. ......,.. , 
..ru_ ......... ..-_ 
'"- , 
...................... -........ .... _c. . 
....., .... 
,.,~o.w_ ...,..,., 
de "Aqw "'" _ .. mw. Iumbel 
a JeDaf'O" que .. ~mpiea en lupr 
de _"'0" IAqW "'" ~1Ia1 ". A 
yecea Ie: emp1ea con ae.nudo _me-
janI~ .. cIe " 1Se ac&b6 ~ I pall cIe 
ph,uJto ' " C uando no aJpJfJc.a·· lEa-
tu;pendo,H Una l rLlUlca ae describe 
SI ...... aJa'_lIacecJ~ 
_ tIice .... ". IIace Ia IIIIIIa 
~"l ,JII ~ repeII[1 -
_ • "'" ..  Ia mw.". 
De IosI ~~~a, a 
~ 1Ia .... "-." Y lodoa 
.,. ubo*peroe:r-ca;~ la IIll&JU 
per ___ COlI _ Ioe -Jl""-
Ie>. 1IaJII&D "~I_" Y ladoa 
80D ··eb&rrocero." . .. dice ~ 
cuando Ikpron ... I." uaCan 
"una mAno aIr'. you. allme" 
(proounclacl6n cuMIUI). para Indl-
c.u el ITado cSt pobrez..l. en q....e 
venf.an.. l.No .. pueck lkvu mcno. 
ropA encima pa.ra tApar 1.. m!6e-
rt •• r C uando ya lle.a.n algdn t 1emlX' 
pan;IIa _ ....... - -.Ie ~ 
......... .'. calf • • qIdIo". 
r-_ ........ .-cI_ 
-' ...... 'II~ 
-. Yo __ ..alit aI Md-
aI_ • _ ,. analpda ., Y 
.... cana .............. NacI6 .. IosI d(u a .... _ ora _ .... Ioe 
"",,-a del ...-10 Ia ra- c:aa-
c.I4o"E1 .......... ··.--.51-
m6c. Yo Ia babla .. _ el ,; .... _ 
aaaI de IIenIa, .. cJ Bn-l • 
Vka. ell Lod&so ... ~ Ia 
"rift pud>c" de Paria. c;8IOId.s 
par ~I ml ...... ...... 
C&lIIllboI .........-e "IC'~ men 
bommel" Y deacle l .... o. ""WA4rld 
e .. r~ nlR yebotr .. "E1 Mw.e .... " 
ac.aba. como .e r«:orda.r'. COft una 
~ ...... aUllplno ahll~ y lejaaa: 
Me ""y ..... _ ..,y._ 
C uando Wl cubano .. mue~ •••• 
HIc.arx6 e l mAl'l1.Kro'o. 
Jcnaro Ant1~. 
Moralizing, philosophy 'Restaurant' • rUins 
..,~-
"You can let anythJn, you want 
AI AlIu', Re.au rant " - exce-pl mC' 
entenatnmt1U o f • real l y good 
movie. 
"AUce' . Reac.urao,JO .aT' 
nearJy eyel")"One: a. bJmaelf- Ar1o 
Gucb.rte. Pec.e Seep'. Geoff OutIlw 
_ WW.lom (Obl~) Obanbeln. TM 
b Il -'1\111)' la thaI Allee la 
played by • prof.aaklftal lCt1'~aa . 
Pal QulnD. _ Jam" Broderick 
.In aa .... r huaband, Ray. 
M_ 01 me m""le .. b .. ed 00 
""'brie'a mara<bon I a-minuU ~­
COI'IIIn&. '"Tbe Alle~'1 R~.-r"'1 
Il0l .. ...,..... TM ~ IeUa 01 , 
feUowlllllp-nu"d TbaAtql"lnI4lll-
ner a< Alice one! Ray Brock', 
cbun:i>-bome In Seockbrida., MatI .. 
The .... "'plalns. with ironY. 
bow /\do la Irre.ed lOT linen". 
after ~mp"" balf-_ .. ofprtlaae (accumlll.ed II me _) III I 
r ...... becauIe me ~mp II dOMd 
IortIM~y. TIle n>oorje _.". bed one! _a 
wor ... but tIM ",lcIcIIe &1_ mal:ca 
.. lI>rlt. n. .......... _ 
of.~boppJ. IIDJ'ellled ac_" wbIcl> 
0lIl, try 10 ........ Ide bacqrouad. II>-
.rud 01 ....... 1Il1aIWIa l1li., doe 
baa the IIPPRnnca of 
-m.a la tIM middle. 
Arlo Ia _ tIM draft boenI. doea 
_ • Ibm In ~w YOft. dIeD 
In M__ H. I •• I re--
.1'0&1 -1aL dIeD • doe bcoIpIIai 
.. lit laIa '_r. doea _ • ..-0 
..... 11Iia .'bact-
..-' I. c:oaIII ...... .., me _ -__ .... <10M __ II-
Af doe ...... lbare Ia I~. 
n lD be ... m. -w .. ate a 
p"'*-d poIel. n....... II, II 
..... 't.. n. ... are a-- _. 
I '-hi II1II ....,OI~J. 1M II I. __ II1II abIopIJ does 
_ AI lbe _ 01 "Alb' I ~ 
~., n.' __ Ia al __ .,lbe 
-c:rt.e'. ... .. ....... ,_ dae ........ _~
lila ala •• ....., 01 __ ..... jaIla,--. 
~1aI .......... •• ... _CnLNa 
Ie ..u. ... Arlo c.tuIe • 
ra..tr-.. 
- Alice', _ ........ -. Tlno a..n. __ . 
idl. ,.. a.... -' Alto Gu __ in _of 
Alia', home, • ~ 
....... -. 
.. rprtaJ.ua because be C.an becUber 
lnIetll,"'I. Ntlrlc. 1nDocen< o r un-
cle r.oncIlna IIId .01 oW", r ~ r-
1~ly natu r al. 
an overooK ot d", ... ,dl t1l1cd 
on ,. wUd mocorcycle r1d~. 
Anbur Penn- woo alao dJrecle<! 
"Bonnie and Clyd~"-(r1N to pYC' 
the accual ~Y~' au rr ound ici 
" AllcC", Rc-aauran:" , deeper 
mean tn, than rbrcy C~n Iland . Wltb 
m., reco rd .. bact~. "'" apI_ 
nea. of GuthrlC". pr-rformance and 
rhl: atu:rp •• Ure'. " AHCt"'. Rra-
tauran," could have bc-en an f'1lter-
'ainlng.. humoroua movIe, But wtK-n 
[heo moralizing ~n. and phUo.n. 
pay ,u n a dripping,. ~ mO\' I("'" 
bracr aapect •• ~ .oon 10 •• 
A.T iQ't~ MaaU~.I"', "Altu'. 
Recaurant" 1 •• "m~anchoty cpl· 
t.ph fo r an enttrt" •• y at Hfe . " 
Thll m.y lk IIijl. but W I I. n o 
r e'ao"t CO .r1t~ ·'l()mb.ronc· · aJI 
O¥~ r U, A. aublter approac.h would 
b,aYC' been t.r more effectlYC' , 
A I ... "" • al"' •• bit <>f lnalJhl. 
a Kml-entenat.n1nI,. retrealn,~):· 
pc:rtence-"You can Id an}'thin rou 
.. am: II .Al4ce'. Rc.a.uram." Sincc 
movie • • ~ not _nod ... c..an,c, 
me bad mu. be taken _Uh 1M' IDOd. 
~!~~I~~~.·~:!!'r~tJ?!·IC:~:~ 
Lahl~. 
Somec:blng ,. loat In & ... (ran.b-
[Ion of Pit QuInn lnIo Aile. Brock . 
Tberr ,. either under oi OYC T -
reaction In beor, and ~ dmlnl of 
her reaction. I. poor. :. would be 
h.a_rd co m ate an II- m lnute record 
of the A1lc~ ponrayed by Mt ... 
Qulm. Good packaging, straight music 
Jamea Br<>derlct ... prolu-
l1onll-.... _a DOC Ilt In rht. CUI 
of people pllJ\nI dlemed".. Bat.. 
lDt .... utiDIIJ -P. Bwdertet .. 
..... aU, doe one ---.. 
ODe adler pan-clul .;f Sbd11 • 
played bJ .. Icbael McC1m"'_ me'" I _ 01 crIIk.... n. 
.... nt '-..... TIle ..... Ia ...... 
able; II Ia tIM mi. _ I. _r-
Ii" ....... NcClaaIdtm pi.,. ......... 
newt, Off IlnIp _ """",- to 
_ III • ..,. II1II fIuII,. drr 
..,--
la order 10 caab t.D cal eome 
treed w b I c b probably cIIM1paUd 
_fore me record wu 0Ul,. me ~r 
_ c:urreatl, "a" ......... -
te< m el_ .... ~ widell .. 
I _..sal cIepanare m- doe 
oryte rdecled .... _nI __ 
1Iil. lite IJQfp baa fled ~ lint 
~ IX> be ......- ladae rt, 




t ....... _ofc-aJ ........... 
ery for tile BrllllIII ~ .or'Id 
.... D. TIIII <1_ loR pia,. bod! 
..-. uri _....., wldI...-
......... rob pia" ..- MlDa 
uri Cedi "~r .. "l •• -,.. 
0D<reIk." 10....... L 
TUESDAY 
"'MET ~~--nr-8,.....,.0.-.. .......... uto 
CIC C ~ . .... ~
............ L 
C8S ..- .... , ry_ 
IOoIIId ...... _OI_~·. 
__ laM Y-.
.. - ........ 
u. 
For all ttl n ••• " The GC!nu1M 
1",Il.tlon LUc C.r..euc'· (PbUlIp. 
Seer"" PHS 600-:zqo, __ offer on. 
<>f 1M c1"'H~. ;>adop, )obo III 
qu.tt ~ .emf: elme. SeYen paar:a of 
I mi t. It o n AIP~ r1c.an M'W1Ip.,w: r 
corc.ai.n rhr Iyrica. r~aJ Morte. . and 
bopI.a e'YCft'. "T'berr ta al.eo .n .,"" 
_ ""rody of !be Sunday ""11&"1 ... 
.wad comic wct'on •. The p.K. __ ", I. 
dcftr lA I camp -rte' , pan. of it 
........ qu""-,. Supn-. _ ... ~ r ...... <>f ,be 
;::'k a::;ic!;=.~=. :;,., ~~ 
_ by lhe j.ct«. I,' 0 , ".,y parodI 
<>f _ol,1e "pI~~" .......... ""ro. 
s....eJy". C.n;koft··  • lillie-COO 
doer to .... eOI ..... cbe Wonit<,,<,_ 
m.at- do. U AfM'nc. Cructn .. .., ... ..., 
Il.toRr N'CIIoa'· I. a u 1bufC' to Or, 
M.n.u L.ulbrr K ..... t.I t •• , an 
pr"."aU_al, _ lIta< _ rt'OOAll I, 
morT on..... _--"'_e. TMllik 
_ one! " Wall Se.- VnlaF Oay" 
an ~J doe _ -'C~ of 
die dJona.. The _ """jcG .. 
-o-. ........ dIe,,~ 11'-___ .-.. 
n. ...... a...0I· ....... C--
_11_ C .... _ 
aI.IIeKp .. --. It .. a ft_ __ 
caa doe _,.,.... ... ,.. ... 
*" de 
.-nI1I 
: Campus acti~ Bchedu~d for Monday 
--. '; 
Par a a, ()rleaaIGa IIIIecUII 
... Cae..~, 10 a.&.-
12-. UIIIwnIrJ C_. 
~A. , 
P-*, CIIrIaIu PelkJw8lllp: 
"8Iact $QIdI,ea,,"Dr.J.~ 
__ • dIreaor 01 BIaQ: 
A-ncaa SWdIn; IuacI>-
_ by reanaUoo 0011, 
Studelle Cbrt.QaJl PCIIIIIda-
UoI\, 913 S. lUIJIo1a. 
Dr1'Nr :\£4ucatIoa Worbbop: 
.. teed ... ';30 ~ p. ..... 
UnJftr.t.y Ce .. er f aau-
room B. 
COUIIdI: -.. S....... Charlu E. J_ SpeaHr • 
Av'~ s-iar aoam. •• J_ la Joun>aII ....... . 
Alpba ~ Pal! WeetiII&. ....... Apicu.lzun So1D1nar 
9 - I I p. m. , Ap1aIJlure Iloam. 
SHO'IfN SECOND 
5aIllaar II-. Womea' . RecreatIooAuoda-
Jar ......... IUc reatJon; 4:30- UOQ; Compeliti..._, 
II Po ..... Pulliam Hall Cym ~4~ - 7 p.m.. Pu.Illam Hall 
inti WeIJIa JIoom. Pool ; haclmiDlcn. 7;30-9 
Or. II lJIIormaUOIl Ser<rIu; p.m. Pu.Illam HIli Cym 4;4S-S p.m " Uru..,rlily 207.nd lOS: HocteyClub, ___ ~_ 
Ce~,aoomO. ~~~~1~4~-~S~;30~~~ Wi~Il;li~~nd~P~"'~'~~~~~~~i3Ei~irl Alpha PhI AIphI; 
• - 10 1'-"'-, UDI.-erolt 
=,Iloam O. 
Jou.rnalJam DepArtment : 
Plae_ Scn:Icc& u.n.:h-
. - ... 12 noaa. Unlmalty Class drops end Tuesday CCftler , MI--m Room. 
Cheml.tr y DcpartmeDI: 
~ Il ~ ... Unl'IV-
oily, MI •• I .. lppl Room. 
SC_ero Club: Meft-
I,.. 1--5 p.m., UruyerllJlY 
Ce ...... Bollr_ C, 
80-l11li MeetIQl: 7: I ~ p. m., 
Uruftrluy CtrIt«(, habo-
ttaa_. 
Obeu.t; Croup Plcturea. 1>-
Tuea4ay II lhe lUI day 
for UDdersradualra to drop 
• claa wtlhDul recei""1lI a 
11_ eftlualo... It.. olao 
the lut day lor .. udelle" In-
cludl,. ",ad .... u«. 10 c~ 
• credit COW' K LO an audJl. 
A COla" clropped by •• u-
de.. afler Tuco4a y .,m be 
pan of bt. pcr~neDl re-
La.., topic oj talk 
Schoolmasiers to meet 
cord. G!'".~e .u-Scma 
re c.:l"e a "W' 
wllbdr •• al. bur ban 
feet on ",>de polra av."."d lo..l 
(CPA). Uoder",adwu .. 
r e-celve .i "WP" U lbe)' arc 
paUl,. wben they wUbdr •• 
ond • "WE' If the) .ro f.U-
I",. A"W P " boll no effect 
on C:'A bUl • "WE" 1. re-
corded U I letter c:rack "E:' 
WI,lldr.wal ~ e .. l"'"on 
can only J:>e done wltb aD 01-
flclaJ l"'ocram~eor_ltb_ 
draw1u fro rII eclIool. •• I d 
Shirley A. UIl&rd., auperYl.or 
of enroUmcN fta.c.al repa". 
A repre ... atCve trom me- Ma..rcec aalcs peraoaa on the IJ the Rep..c.rar'. office. h 
DI.I.ton of Scbool L •• of!be paMl .w Include A. Gonion co""'" be .rnll~ed tlu'"",h In-
ome. 01 die Supertnt __ of Oodda, auperlnl e nden, of ;.:::tr~",,::.;'o;;.r_ ... ;.... _____ ..., 
Public In. ruction In nllnoll Eparda¥tU" lCbooIa, WOUam 
WID lin dlemalllldd ....... ".D. AIIl.... _J1Dtendenr of 
• m-.tna of die SIIJ SChOoI- n..nr"" elementary 0<:Il001. ODd 
muter'. Club, Oc:l.lO •• , A. Clifton Stonn •• lllper-
The me«inl WID bep" lit Im~ of Marlon Kboola. 
1:30 p. m. In Ballroom F ofdle MedenIor of ,he meabls 
UnJyerllly Ceoler. T1Ie tIIle'" WID he c..,.H. Pecer8Oll. pr1a-
die 1dd ... 11 WID he "Itec:_ dpaI of Crell Sprtn,1 _ 
lAIlalod",,-76tb General A.- PItUbuI'l schooIa. 
aembl,:' Tbe name 01 die Tbe SIIJ SCbooIrna."n· Clab 






.eals in a ba,ltel 
- Q1Ddt~ -T1Ie m.oaa WIll .. eo _ SCbooI AclmlDlar.on. Mar-
... 0 f • p. n al "'-..loa cec: aaId III purpc>ee It to 
"T1IeP1 __ Sc:ope proyid •• me .. for ecIooc:a- i~~~;~~~~~. PI!,,_~""""""1a douI ...,_. 
TOda,!;'_~ ~ ..-.J 
11,..-. ~.,..ce ca"'~. Ia.... 1'IIe a;;~;;=;;==1 
U ACTION wnn .. " . SHOWN ,.jtfl 
_c . .., ... 
SCOTT· SUWYAN·HAYS 
NOW Th,u T u.s. 
Z~~AN • :~~~~~D • ~~~AR'Nf 
" Ivlch C a,"dy and the 
Sundance Kid" 
1------ ,"% - ---------t 
~~RT • ~1rl-'N • ~L 
- IANDOUIO" 
Caterpillar chairman w be honored 
as Executive-of-the-Day Tuesday 
111'1111 am 8IactJe. board 
chal rm"" of CIreJ'pfJ.\ar Trac-
tor CD. will be1loDoftd Tues-
day at 1M £aamye-of-'~ 
~ =a: =::'bydle 
n.e ~, co be held III 
Ballroom A, Unheral!y 
Center. I. OM of lin El<e-
~~':~I'~~~y n!~~ 
academic year. 
. Tile PufllOlM' 01 ,heoe pro-
cram. ~ CD prot1de -
odIool 1CUdenl. and lacalry a 
c:Ilanu CD un: _ executheo. 
Rdlen S. Hmcoct. deaD of the 
Scbool of BualDea •• aald. 
E~__ D.r are 
~ for C<IIIl:l'tbudOM <hey 
ba.e m_ III ~o and 
lOCial commllllltieo. 
Blackle. die Oct.. 21 El<e-
cuctye-ol-dlo-Day. ~ board 
member of 14 c:orporatlono 
and _"ell II ~roIler. Y1ce 
prll!.tdent. execud.-e rice 
pre .Idecl . _bll.otnrI .. 
""""""""r aad premrs- at 
Caterp11lar before becom"" 
bou'd c:IIaJrm an 10 1966. 
ill • I D oat"tttea. open 10 
Scbool 0 1 au_.. orudent. 
_ foeuJry. wttJ be • toeulry. 
ro:~~';., =. ~:."':!.,:: 
I ZI and the £lrec:uttYe-of __ 
Day preeenta<lan .. II Lm. 10 
<be Unl......,. Ceacer. 
Student aid counselors 
will meet October 23 
Elmer WIYer1n&, prealdenr 
of Motorola Inc ..... the ftrot 
E I. ~ cut I" e-«- me-O.Y. He 
... honored oa.. 8. .. the 
Commun i ca t ion. Tbe.-
tre. The othe r three re-
ma1ntnl E I. e cut I. e~f-tbe­
Day program ... 111 he, Noo. 4. 
Roben Gwinn. preal<lenl of 
Sunbeam Corp.: Dec. 9. WU -
Uam Hew Itt , presldent of 
Deere and Co. and Dec. 12, 
WUllam IC.rn.. • • prKld_ of 
Beatrice Food •• 
HIP oehool ~ COWl-
wlo.. and juftfor c:cllep /1 -
naneW aid peope chrou."... 
SoudIom mlnol. are inVIted 10 
a m_1na In Benton Tbunday 
for the tUtno~ AuOciaI:Joo of 
PlftlncJaI Aid Aelm IAIIl r atora. 
TIle a1J-4ay meetlA, will 
d4ta! with die IOCa! _Ill aid 
PJ'OIJ'UII. bocb It.e .... leder-
aI. wblcb relale. I<>the .-
UnIt. of 1l'Uden1. wbo eopect 
to enter coUese- and unlyer-aJtI.. In lhe near fllrvre IIICI 
10 !boa no. In Junior .coli ••• 
"""I'll"" 10 Frank C. Adam •• 
cI1rector of !be SIU Office of 
Scuden. Wort and Fln...oal 
A •• LMance. whlc.h t. boa rome 
meetlII" Adamo aald all faceu of oru-
dcn[ wort prog-rama. ac.bolar-
"",po. loano and IT-' of all 
~o .. 1\1 be explored. 
eooperatln, In preaentlo, 
die proaram W1l1 be repreaeo-
UIIIYe. of the U.s. Office of 
EducatIon. the 11IJnol. Scho-
larohlp CommtaeJon. die of-
fice of the Stare Supor1nr_t 
of PublIc !not ruction and ftnan-
cIaI aid experra from SIU. 
Tbe program I Will he held 




SIU Fruit. ~tation ruearch 
conducted 12 month. a year 
Two new 'fol u m e 11" "Key-= :-!~I=.I.t- ~';"; 
...., C. co-aurbored by ElI&&-
bed> D. Hantlne. S1U. and 
1arr.~ B. Lyt.. Unlyero.lry 
of 01_.. tuued dur1JII !be 
-.mm~:r. b.a.e been .:Iopced u 
leIla by mo~ tbatl • .::on: 
<II call.. and "",yeTlll1ea • 
Strawban1 ... blwberrl ... 
bI..:tberr1 .. aad rallpllerrte8 
are p-ow1I ,aar-round at tbe 
SIU Small PJ'IlIu Station ..... 
... lIea _ <II campua. aald 
Roland C . lUaU. autoa rIIr-
Ktor • • 
"The mall Fnall 5ndaII 
10 .. lIP IIl'1ccJ,for re ... arc:ll 
... cIIo .- 011 ,....-......s. Ie 
1M flUd aad 1M ...-
~"be'" • 
8 .... ' acree <II ..... an 
..- by sru rr- tbe U.s. 
Dep&n _ _ <II Aar1"uluae for 
tbe ... 1oG. Fony ~ are 




BlaIre _ Lba. of tbe 
,aarl y yle\4, ...... of .be Ind. Ie _ ",died. _r _
of the Indt Ie .. lei '0 Unlftr-
atlY cafCft'rtu. aad .. me .. 
IlUa to ... for .... mtnatJoe. 
1IeaaJ4. • 
Alt.boaib .... 11 Indl. are 
conautly beinI culUY&led Ie 
........ : lEI. won lIttbe 
bdd arte II the nil of the 
1IUIiImu. ~ Blake. 
"$CnWtJe.rr1ee ani "'eked 
fire .. at the eDd <II IoUY • 
foil o. e d by bhRbeTrlH, 
bl.etbe rrl e .. aad rup-berrtes. Eft'rytbilll __ 
~ pldIed by !be ft nc ..... 
_. ID~_r."be""" 
TIle II.... prtIdDa of <be 
.m.:a ...., __ die ~
lteMn,. SlIpee ~ CD •• 
Cba:Dpalp. • re Pm.:tDa • 
........,edldan.. 
L~ ~ dW ....... 01 Ib" 
pt.., dJ_ It the U. of 
l u-rt-ena-CIwDpaJp Campua. 
. Mra. Hanllne. coonftnalor 
of duo pI_ at S1U. It .... In 
Alma. Sbe I • • he author of 
.. e_ rila ~. "'Plano fo r thP 
MlDlrr ~." nr. pub-
Ue1>ed III 1964 and reYt.ed JIId 
""'.rpd III ICI67. 
Dry~ Seniee 
at 
at DO extb coet 
81b, 1200 
1e/fuu,~4, 
BIan.., recorda a Ie"" 
_. <be Tblnlre. Hr founded 
EIJIll"'. FtrIl Dynury abour 
3000 B. C. M_.... an 
Upper E&JprI.... .. IDdlcated 
by the wbJle OIl bl. c ro ..... 
Hr Illuded and _ the 
peaplr of <be Delt •• or Lo_r 
EIJP! . repreeenled by <be red 
OIl ~ crown. Untttna the 
rwo parra 01 hi. ooumry. ICiIII 
Meoea .. a. r:be nr. of I lema 
line 01 EIYJl<I m lclnp. 
H •• tn, crowned .. IIbone-r 
line of SIU roraJrr. letoa 
L~ 
_ .t! _ 
!I8JAL LA'1E 
F1I.L a SAT. 11 :)0 PJI. 
THE YOUNG ARE 
TUJtNII'IG TO 11IE 
EAST TO DISCO 
~CfTEMENT AND 
LOVE.. ____ ._ •.. 
"GURU" 





Th. VW with the 
way out top .. in 
Highway 13-Ealt 
I"h. 457 -2114 
wumvs 
During ThU JJ' eeJc • 
SPEaAL 
1 free donm wilh 
any order 
£ . 0 ...... "" ... St. ( -' to _ s- __ I 
. • • . tat • 
"ANGRY, 10UQH AND 
RILL OF STlNGr -<I ' 
'"LET IT SUffICE TO 
SAY THAT ILJB A 
lIAS'S» ~ .. ..--
1ltE1IOST 
It'BESrIGFI.M 
80 FAR n8 'tEAR! • 
. ~
l 
~bin 5tt= • 
. ' Uru\"'Cn.lt)' 
SIU SIII.icn A·K 
Clotober I . 2S 
Area ,",or-luhop in driver education 
features new methods, procedures 
Sun', 
OIurch School9 ,~0 
\\'onlup IO ,~ 
~ 8w. Scn~ 
oiIl tbe To ,,('n. 
NEtJNUST STUDIO 
213 West AWn 
TP. t: .c. ~ .." a.,.In&I 
A c1r I va educal: lOft wo n .. 
.bop will be beld MPoaa y 
at Wor,.-,. ,J:J.brary Auditor-
ium, .aid Dale Ritu l. tn-
." r uaor in ('be Oep&n. merw 
01 Health £dllcauon. 
Tbe purpoee 01 ,be wort-
abop I. to ypcIIle area IUp 
acbool d r t • e r I education 
leacher . on (be newly de-
.eIoped mctbocIa aft d pro-
cedure. In dr • ....,. educauon, 
RIt:tc1 ~. 
Th e proper llanelli", o f 
mor:orcyc.1e8 wtU abo be: dla-
cuaaecS. About 70 to Q() te.a.ch-
era are exprcted to aBend.. he 
added. 
Spo""",, 01 Lbe workabop, 
Lbe IlIIlIo!a HIli> School .Dd 
C oi l e I e Drtyera £4uu.tloD 
AuoclaUon &J)d ,be Oftlc. 01 
.he Superl1&endent 01 PublIC 
~,:'~~:,:,e:r.l~.~ 
Snock" Yu k 6 ,30 _"E __ ~_ 
~~ ~ ~Ttr:;lft~,~rety Eduu- p=========:!!====------=t 
The gu tde boot I ncludes 
school policy and a program of 
tn.atTUCuoc on c1nycra educa-
tlon. Seatona wtlhJn (be pro-
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service availabl. lor . Olt whil. you wait 
f:.::,~~~r:y ~=~~:= ac...d n..n. .. ~. a.. Ufd lJO p.Aft. ~ ..... 
10 alaoaoecuon fo r pll)oJcilly r - - - - - - - - -... r - - - - -" -, 
handlcaPll<'d .ude .... be .. lcI. I Ey. Exam inat ion, I II.alonabl. I'ric .. , 
Each pan1c.1pat.1na teac.ber I I I J 
~~'!: '~~~,,::h .'::::; , Contad l.nl.1 I I Sun 010 .... 
0""' "Yo .. b Traff.c Safety L - - - - - J .. _______ J 
~=reBnc~" 1~II!U.::''''~:!!; Mod SilJles Availa6le 
5cMabem' . l inancl" _ _ Deed. Cemer . RItzel aaIcI. :J 
uce F .... IUII Iec:ludea - TIle AC'f PiUD1ly P1lIaDcIal ler~~allo':!=~~ r.old Rims 
SIU financial help available 
' anbtpa, awarcla, prize', 5, __ - be completed analyze .rafflc problem. and ~ 
Jnnca- lB-aI4, iD&JIa and pan- by t_ ....... _klllll 11- to ,,",01..., tbem In tbe traffic 4" s,._. 0. . ....... --. _ 457 · .. It 
um. wort. AMlaa_ I. UIIC1al ....... _ . Forma 
... nable 10 ......... wbomea ..... , be obtalDed !rom !be StU- laaf~et:Y~fle!.IcI.~ ______ .!::==t .. =-=;:=~-:;:=.~o.=.=~~=~~_~.~S500~==:J 
minimum ocbolaatlc r",!\IIre- de .. Wart iIId PltlaDdaJ A.- r-
me ... and b ... • nllODCla1 .1 .. &llCeOfCce. We get carried away when 
Parent'8 Day forms available 
...; from • r..m ale 
Parenu an> oelected .. 
dam , ColllaJI added. 
"Par_a 01 Lbe 0.," a.,.. 
pUcall .... will be .unable 
lOr _a bealllaIftJ .. 10 
,,/D. -'J arrfielDfbrmatlon .-________ _ 
~~z~~,T~ 
DeedUne fortbe-"i~ 
1& S p. ... PttIIaJ .nt.e~ 
ACtIYld oasc. llllbe UI!IYn-dlyc-.r. 
Carol GotnaJI. co-chaJ ..... M 
of Parent' & DaJ, .us tbeh W1lI 
IWO leU Qf ~aa-. 
ane from & male ........ 
Cr~ jor,o&ia; 
pJww. by "affen 
AUTO IN 
n ome or Th .. 
15t nOT DOC 
, -





FOR ALL IIIiE BRACKETS 
Owtfac:f: o.n.tIl aN' • dWI 
IiU IIonII o.tiIIId 
~ I'll.. 457-5216 
you come around ... 
and we love it! 
Budweiser. 
is the oo1y beer in America 
thals Beechwood Aged 
(Bul l OU know IhaL) 




.. , ... ~ 
-. ~~,. 
~ -~ ... -.-___ s.-Il, New ~ 
~..! .. ~.;..:: ':.d==. 
wfdI-.uc ....... --.,. 
~. 1Oldc:oIoI:J'. ~-.uy. 
and~. 
Weaten £JecuIc Corporadoa.ChlcaI".OJ.:" 
!lder ro Oct. 21 date. 
BeU Tcle.-- t..at.. _.....,. ........ Ju-
_y: lIcfer ro Oct. 21 !We. 
011nDla BeU Te .......... Company. CIdca&o. 
OJ.: ' Refer 10 Oct. 21 date. 
~ LaboralOrleo. Inc •• CblcaIlD. 
01. : ' Enstaeera- E ... luate ..... array at 
producu, .,sterna, O'f materta." to *-
termlne 11 lbey _ a reuonab ... &alay 
leftl, WJde ,,_re 10 IDduotry. B.s. 
cIegru c.andldate. In EE . CHE . ME. CEo 
IE. Cbolll1.lUy. E ....... Sc:IeAce . Cea. Engr •• 
E.E.T. 
nU1I01a Cealral R.aJlroac1. Cb!ulID. nL , ' 
Scheel. II -ACCGIIIIIaIIU only, Sebeel. 12-· 
Tran.ponrJon. IndwIrTtaI Enlfneerinl. 
M.rtet1nC. Gene ral _IDe... POIlIicaJ 
Sdence. MBAcoondidalU. (AppllcanllbooJd 
'peelly wllJch oc .... duJe hoe wi ...... to Inter-
_onl. 
Nor.... Feeder. Corporlt.lon . Efftncbam. 
Ill. , ' Del l", Eng1neera--Tralnlnl period 
Invol.lnl product familiarity. wort. In I .... 
e •• JuaUOn laboratory and dr.ttlna room. 
Afle r !raJnlnc perk>cl. pro)ec .... III .... 
••• Ipied. and chelle projecu may be re-
lated to r.",ea . d.ryen , ... . hers. or dry-
t .... nero. dependln, on .pec lfle ~da. Spt-
,,1I 1e de . l", fields could be mechanical, 
"rueturel. electrical. or IlUI combusdotl. 
Delr .... In Eftll~rtng. Enpne<'rtng T<,ch-
noIDlY. 
Interlake Sleel Corjloraaon. Chlu",. III. , ' 
Pro>ducclon Mana ... _-SJs to nine month 
traJoJn, prosram wI11 lead 10 .. ~
a .... Pt'OCIIot:t1oII_ $upen18or ID SceeI DIn. 
aloft ·Ioeared al RI'IWdaIe. IlIlnol • • Excel-
lent OppommJltu exl.I for thoM: Indl-
YlduaJo who oeek a ureer In Produc:tlon 
or M'-acwr!nt....,.. me",- 1ndJvtduala 
musl be wUIJn, 10 work a rotIIrtnl .hlft 
ocbedule .. we U .. .....-. an .-
.... rap mechuJuI aptJl\Ido. 1leJre<" in 
LA.S. SU. Ine ... Tecbnol"l)', 
. 
Proctor • Camble 0hn1/Iadnc eompny. 
Feaory Munad EJIaIIIecrJ.aa Corporadoll, ft- .. ___ -' ,. , 
NDrwood. Mua.:' Chemical. CtriI. EIec- --. -". cepe 
r:r1caJ. aJMI Mtdlaft1cal EnclDeertna 1"4- PUEBLO. Colo.IAP)- Paller 
- 10 KI :os IJ>dwnrtal flre and 10" Chld Roben M5yber says 
prne- e~ra. c:on.ultanlS and ac- mo. pollumea don ' t ttlind 
COUDI eRevriYe. ~ by tile Fac- bdJlI ulkd "c.opL" Bul be 
cory Muoaal Syaem. M.ate plant yUja Addec1, "We're more recepift 
aftd act I . !'«"..auJ:unu: al aome 30,000 (0 ~ word U )'OU don', SM.rl 
' ..... propernea. wIlIc.b 1nclud< , .... lud- when)'OU say U." 
Inll InduatrUJ CODCIema ID tile U.s •• can· r-----------, 
ada. and In facr dlro4Iahout tbe worlel. 
EmploJ"!ra lM-unJ"lC.e at Wausau, River For· 
eot. w,: 1r.urriewJ.aa lor poall.lOrul a. 
CII_lms Ad Juatrn , l1nck:rwrlrer& . Croup 
Repreae-ntalty~~ . AUditor Tra.tneea. Audu 
NeYkwer (women). Office Adl"'lter (WO-
men). All 1n~1 tnlnln, In Home Offlcr 
In W ........ WIac.. 1001o_d by pertnaneat 
reloc:adon to one 01 ower 100 office. n,a. 
rlonwlde. Any ttlI)or. Accounting mAJOra 
for audlror •• 
Mon .... oto Company. St. Lou1a . Mo. : - B.A. 
and M.B.A_ degree undid .. .,. for _I-
ll"". In Accounting and Eng1nee ring Ad-
m1n18tndoo. Abo, AF"icuJrure maprs 
for Mart.et1n& _Idona. 
~' :---- . . ,<;} VISit the 
CoJOtW1 
PHOTOS FOR 1m 
OBEUSK 
SIV SENIORS L,.Z 
OCT. 1·25 
$2.50 CHA RGE 
ROLANDO 
SruDiO 
717 S. IUs. Loyola UnJ"" r ol lY Craduate Scbool ot BIu'-ness , ChJcago . I_U. : Student . inte re s te d 
in ot..Jninl In MB delrce It Loyola 
unlvera lcy, CbJc.aCO. I...oYO.I accomod.au:1t boch full-time and pan-ll.mt- Ii tudenUI (rom ,,==:":0;'="~. :_~~":W=J:"==:..!===========; 
.11 under~rad .... te dJacJplJne • • All majora. I 
Reuben H. DonneJley Corporation . CllJugo. 
lU. :· AdYenulnl Salu (Yellow PaIlO"'-
Chlal" IDL'uopoUtan .rea plu. Cham-
pallP'. Sprlnlfleld. Peoria. Rockford. lnd 
RocIr leland. DeVee ID BIlOIDe • • , Mar-
kedna. Actoenlalng. ",.naarment and Jou' -
naU.m ... 
U.S, Army Audit Apmey. St. Loul. , Mo. , ' 
AucU.tor-Trat.nr.e lor 6 rnont:h.a t ralnln, 
I. an lner rnI:! ludJtor Involved in ~nage­
meru-rypr lo.;;i.itinl 01 dherSC' Arm)' Ih · 




'IIow Now. Coa-Coar ___ .OC. I::ItlunshIP 401 S. IUinou 
.Ioplr or anoraef. talll 
Rlcbard E, IlIchmaa. Jec:t-
_ Count}' Sue.' . A~. 
wtll _n .. the UIIlIUf_ 
'eUowebIP. 301 I!lII St. •• 
IOt3O a.m. di1a ~ ca. 
"How _. eo.-cc.," 
TIle publJc" . .. cmtIaIIJ lit-
na.d to ..... 8CCIOrdJ.aa to 
PnsJcIoM 84nrII L. Aa. .. 






....e.: ... tile .... ltar ~ou ~.d a 
GOOD PIECE OF MEAT?? 
8 OZ, CHOICE RIB EYE STEAK 
$1.50 
. . 




ColI 457-4 7lJ 
) 
...... ..,..,..... ..... - .T 1MB ....... -~I!l' 
.- ... ...,. e ...... -.. _ ......... c.t La..,..-.--
~~~I~~~~!II!-- ............. - ~ ................ ".I*J*aI.,-a. 
.... ~n  __ ....... .., .......... ne ....... 
...... .".b. n., r--., ... n .. ~ __ ...... ,"-_ 2 .. ~ 
.. ........ ., .. .......,. II.~~ .......... 9IIIdIJ-~.....-AfttIIItcg QIIoa. • ___..... ill. 5 5 ., _ .... die AIDr1!:Ia I.IIII'uy 
............... Sa ... u.- DIles ~ ...n. fAlllllbolm:==: ...... =~OIIice~~=m:~~~~=;:==, ~·"-"-'E~ Two bwa:IJ ...s 
.... .a: /)· ____ ,Ia ..  ........... 
.....,. ~ UIICOIa c:r--s ~ 1'nII""- WDce • . ___ ., d!Ia c0-
n. _ -sa 4NoanIDCIud... • ..... __ c:aaJ hlrfau--..sladle_ 
iii .. ~.-.o. - ... .,. empIoyoed .. • 
'10" ., ...  ~ • WPA ..... die UaI- SIU Orehestra 
' .. ___ "" ..... at""'s- durta& die 
~ .......u~ aa-IID.-..C- die eo- win bold concert 
_ die pmod. Ii ~ II. ~( ., u-ID by 
, ~ --nre ~ do- EctwanI ca-. ~. The SIU UllInratry On:bea-
aaed by ella" eLly 1'fbI!I.' PbtJidellllda~cIoat"IlIIe In w\Il ""'" lIa Ilnc COD- 703 South IOinois A ... 
• former qu.me Iawra'. Ia 1160".. Ia • 11ft ., Mr. ud ..,n In eGI\jImc:fIoII _ S1U'. 
lao:~ JJI die coo.... .... .. PIilIlJl D. Sa-. fIf Ill'Ier Hoa>ecom~ actIYttIH OI' Franic .-.no .wi John I'urnwI RtIfI- R_ 
T!lec_J:aJlInIlabedWld! Por ...... Yr, aJII Yr .. S&JII p.m.Oc:t. ' 4InNlOCblroyAu- ~~~~~~~~~============~ 
wanp.per at aa<IJI brocade, .... ~ a pann.It of dItortuw. 
br ... doo~.ndpuq .... Oa nle l W~. UIIcoln·. It WIll ~ a fem,,,. prop-am 10. tlme actw:rary. for I featYe oc.ca.a1on, JatDe'a 
1i---v d:.~" •• :1Oft A..~. c:ca-. • ...,d Sl. SUnud, unJyeratry orcbHtra 1lIeI... .....- __ • LouJa arc~ palMed a CCf1I!uaor, aa1d. 
for noon deuert 
lADc~' ., tile c:a! ... erla of 
the Slude .. Chrlauan P....--
{lop lnd"""-a. deuen- . 
dlacuulOR of aubjecu raJIII .. 
from WI1ftrllly actinOea {o 
tNcr-national .ffalr •• 
Appro"'_~ ly 1.000_1t 
.nended t.be luncheon eem1-
.... Iaa! ,., ... . 
ThIa ye ... a apectal aenea, 
Al 9 p.m. TIIw':: been 
_10 {he P • pro-
Jl'am .... w\Il <leal Wid> blatt 
uUouliam. black capi .. Uam 
• nd blad! 11beradon, 
Tile POU8du1 ... Ia Ioca<ecJ 
.1 913 S. nUmb Aft. The 
..".,ll>Or. are open 10 IIIe pub-
' lJc. 
N. _ .~rblpw.y. dra-
mAllUlly reduce drln .. lime 
be .... n European capltala. 
NouJrI •• CAlI ... . aD IIIe .. y 
from V_tJlrvuabGerIlllJlY 
10 A ..... er<lam-a dJau1ce at 
100 mUu-lJI I ~ bour.. • 
" _ ',- 10 00Ic0t0 
...-.~­
-"'-"--' 
-...... .. _-... -
, ... ....--........ -
~ .. 
....... _to __ ..... 
--....,--
-----
'-*- -. .... _-




... _ ...... -,. 
_ .... .-.to_ 
-~---­_ .to __ ..-_ .,_ ...... _to __ 
--~-­.......... ,,_ .. ____ 10 .... 
..... to ............ _ 
---_ .... -
- nc " .....-Il10_ .. _ 
........... ,. 
-................. ~ 
ponnll of UDccln from a The oeIect1on. [0 ~ played 
aketch of I~ former prcal- ut! .. Jupiter" ~ympbony of 
diem. Mozart. "V I.rtadona 
Purniture of tile perIOd u>- Haydn T!>eme" and 5ym -
eludea a deak u_d by 5IU·. pbany No . ~ by Scho Olako-
tou.n.b pres1deU., Lra PartIn- ytcb. 
IOn. A c.beal of drawer s made: All studenr. and parenu lore 
by Tbomaa Uncoln, Unc.oln ' . lnvlted [0 attend the concert.. 
t~(be:r, t .. Mid to be hu mo-, Adml.s:tcm 1.a t:ree . 
bea.a1/ul .. ort. IlIa localed ,...---------.., 
be.De.at.b a pictW"e (Wed "On Trpewril.' 
tbe Del ••• re '· by George In-
nea. a 19th Cemur y J.f1!.at . 
The ~at of drawer s Is ~eo 
• gill of Mr. and Mr50 ~"'. 
A roaewood melodeon, an 
organ built In I~ 1850'.. I. 
lbe II'fl 01 Mr. and Mr.. A . B • 
VancU. Carboodale. 
Prom {~Wlahl""on. D.c. 
hOme 01 W11I1am P. Dole, 
commtaalOller of lJIdJan Af-
· l._"'ka"'~ 
11--
f'ir. 4urt .. [he UntolD ad- 54.5151 101 E. ilia'. 












o . 'i.e -::. '. 0:; :.... .. 
............... - .. 
. -............. .. - - - __ 1Ie MON . - FRI. -_ .. _ ..
.... L ... Oct 20 - 24 
= -""!~~ ... ~ 
L 
TlleSlilllllt ..... WIIl ..... 
10 ,.rtorm ............ ar qunnbact BarcUy AlIa _ 
oa..lye ..,reI Terry Co-
1IwII, 
, AJ\aI I. out WId! a rtI> 
lajllry and hi. 10 .. wtlI aJ-
tea noI only [~ quanert>act--
.. duelH bur ~ puaUnlpme 
.. well, Allen ... die oIx<b 
~ed punce r In ~ .al1oft I .. 
L~ ..... Oioe. <III>< end; Na~ 
SahIte. left LOCtle; Crall 
V",,'-', Iell paud; Ted 
Scbocb, ~r; DIet Smldl. 
~ auarel; Earl CGlUna. 
r1&bl LOCtle; SceYe W ubiDI-
..... ..,u. end; Jim hldC a y, 
quanert>act ; Sbennan BI_. 
wlDaback; Bob Ha_IT}', 
hailbad:; and Tom WIrU>. full-
bact. 
Intramural football game schedule 
Thlrty-(WO 1 n~ r i ma r I ' 
looc.balJ C"meo are odIedu led 
SUaday, T~r. WIU ~ no 111-
O'amura. lame. 10 d. Y be-
c.au.ee of I be n.rall y p me In 
WcA.Ddrew S .. ,dt .. m ,,&loa 
lDd1Ana Slale Unlverllty. 
Woeday, 11 ,amel Ire ac.bed-
~. 
Sunday ....... ~IDnl~ al 
llSO p.m. aro: Field I.Cullc 
... Sal .... ; P leld 2. WllIarcJo. 
.... 0wlD Apan ........ ; Field 3. 
P~ D ... SU .... ra; Fjeld 
5. TIle God Squd ... 5efta 
8HC; Field 6. "wTlJbl m ... 
N_y NImJ> ; Field 7. Tbree 
P·. 'I., Brown HaU 3rd; Field I . Pierce Pubarl ..... __ rren 
Rebel.; Field 9 , Bel y. r 
Bomber •• a. KnewmaD 
KaIP<.; Flo ld II. He\PDI.eI 
'I" Warre n II MaJII ; and Field 
Coedl choien 
s..en Stu coed. _ plKH 
on trHbm .. ce-rt""Jaa 
..., /pr 'be 19(090.'/0 ... 
_, acconlln, to Mn. Sally 
CGaen. "'Ml\IClo r 01 wom..,'. 
sihJidcaI educ:allon and adYIaer 
10 dleC! rI._n. 
TIll. year. fftallm an oqvad 
~. of, hI.lI .... Siner, 
AJ'COIa, _ C.ruIIIIa. Cal .... 
_ 0,,; $Mer}' Peu. , Car-
bo." a l •. Sua •• Welocr, 
SdIIIbIoXS; Iojq 41man. Mt. 
P",..,.. Karen KI ..... k. Woad l\Jyor. _ Carol Scb 0-
bu of lndlan.poIl • • lad. 
no lirla, ooleaed bJ ,~ 
.,antty d_rl"adlna """ad. 
ar- 011 a pain< .,... 
.. tI>o are .. of _raJ 
• pro_lon. WGlc:e. tonn , __ 
CCIIDtI, uowd -weaJ. 
and nombllna abtllty, 
"nor 10 dIotl r ,ryout. tI>o II 10_ a _ ,b""p In 
!My _re 1 ...... _ cII n _ OD 
- .... n.ty of _bl" --. 
13, Slama PI Y" Phi Kappa 
Tau. 
Sunday ,~m.,. ~Innln&" 
2:30 p.m. are : Field I, MaU-
bu Marauder. w • • Plnk 
Puaayc.au; Field 2, T r nel-
era Yo. Il .P.S.lnlll~Sln&Ie.; 
FI.1d 3, Whipp Off. v • • Hq-
oYer s; Fteld~ , Pyramtda n.. 
Brown URI" field ~. U. City 
Oorc~",eT VI. U C IIY Bronc-
wood; Field 6. The 6lb Woo-
der 'I.. IOtb Ploor TI ..... 
fJeld 7.11 Floor Homy Toada 
... 8I'OWD IaI floor; Pleld " 
Wrlab' I Emanon ... Wrlp 
Wra,.; Field 9, Sdu>e lder ~b 
Fk>or " s . Brown 2nd Floor . 
Field 11. Fell. Ralden ••• 
~~~~~e~I~.'~ .• '(~~I:~ 
Del,a Cbl. 
SuDd.t y ,amea bralnnl"1! .. 
3<30 p.m. are: Field I, In-
~ Easle • ••• 12 
Apoale. ; Flc!d 1, M.agntfl-
Uta Se>ftn ...... R &1 Ho,le. F Ie.ld 
3 . Chi Town Men Yo. 1"1 
H.U; Field ., U Cllr C ...... 
brldae •• • Oral, DocIpra; 
Pleld ~ , Abboc, Ra_ .... 
P ie r c. Ooyu; Field 6, Th e 
H ....... y Freak. 'I.. Ha1ry 
Armp".; Field 7. ~kIer 
US Raldc:ro .... Wr\tIlIl; I'IcId 
" EIPtb Floor KralJera ... 
&."""10 .. US: Field 9, Bally 
Booura yo. Fel,. F ; 
Field n. C hrmlalry Grado yo. 
s.< ... u Sq ... ,,; aod Fkld I S-
A Ipba Pbl A,,*,... .,., a 
Tau (;.Imm&.. • 
Sunda y' . 1:lO p.tL pmr 
OD Field • tJor Clartt 
Bar hIIall. aDd 1~£WttIlJIII 
Gf'OUDd Worm ... beto caD-
celled. 
Ek a .ames are a c h r-
dukd fo r play -'y bralP· 
.w,. a, 4::10 p.m. They In: 
Field I, Bta _ 'I" n. 
hIallllu hI.'-n; Field 1. 
V .. •• Ch ...... Pillt ""-y_ 
cal. ; F ield 3 Cbrtalary 
C'- Y&. VI.. P leld 
4. W rl,1x OJ .... P1er~ OnY"; 
Field ~ . True Blood n . Na .. y 
Ntnlb; FLeld 6, HWlIT Y Freat. 
••. 11th Floor Horny Toac1a . 
Field 7, Three F'. yo. Ha.lr y 
Armpl .. ; Field 5, Under dop 
yo. Brown Hall ill ; Field 9. 
S("bDdder D.l R al d e ra .a.. 
W rtgtu J E manoa; Field 0, 
Pierc e Fubarl ., ... Wr ight I; 
and F lold 13, PhI Slama Kop· 
pi .... Kappa Alpha P .... 
TURNED DOWN ) 
A;)TO INS URANCE 
. """""" ..,.. .... . 
" ' -" 
.r· . ..,'.1-
_.- .. l • _ _ .. ... 
Awt.&. ....... Sc. ..... 
, . __ c ... .. ~It'I . ", , .. _ " 
lAn P'Al'_rMT "L...,U 




JaJ 1.1111 .... A .. 
"'-.451-446 1 
DAll 
.uNO or AD 
PHOTOS FOR 1910 
OBELlSK 
SIV Senjors A -K 
October I 25 
No Appoinl1Mtll Needad 
$2 500..,.,. 
N£UNUST STUDIO 
213 West I>Wn 
ape. J Iiayt .... 
'<OIl . • ,10 0..,.' __ 01 
~ ...... 
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183ues ducus8ed at Open Forum 
..,T....,_ 
--Cllanedlor Roben W. MacVlcu and WU-
bur ........ ton. de... of aruden... dlecu.aed 
• wide rllrt~ of .abject. Tbu...say a/lc:r-
IIOCIfI before a all oudlence In II>e UnI-
ft1'8U)' Caller RI er Room. AI tbe nral 
Open Fo""" of .be quane<. 
The Open Fonnl> .... bejIm 1_ ",U 
10 lacUIt •• dlecu_ bet-. !be clw>-
c<;.Uor Md GIber 8CImlnlaradon oIllclaia. 
__ .... emmeon per-v ...., tbe _-
dent bod,. 
The topic. dtacuaaecl InclIIded trearm"", 
of ....... by Ca.dIaodaIe police, tbe 
role 01 !!Ie UIII".rwlt)' In .-.' otr...:am-
' ... _h-ltle., _'. -... nsul-, 
tMY __ ....... ~... endtbe~ 
"' ....... to IdII-.. Imla J ..... 1oUY, ._ IItde do ... _, 
_pi .... dIM ........... ea ...... to.,..s 
cs.. ta jail .. a1Y1a1 cIIarpa lOr lack of 
bIIIJ~, He........" 1M Ullt9en1r)' 
proonde ......... . ~ ..... bdna 
held on minor chi_rae. would be f'n:ocod on 
bond. 
Tom BeY1n. adm lnlllUadve ••• 18URl to 
RJchard Walilce, .-uderu body yt~ p~.­
idene, fold May 'har student lIO"'emment t. 
wortln, to &<1 up • "rotao"3 ball I\u>d" 
for aucb c-l.ea In which me baiJ t. uM(" r 
$100. 
The Vleme'" .ud~. cente r brew, tln,anced 
br .be ,,-eney lo r Intematl""aI o.-.el"l'-
menr c&l'De UDde.r nre ar (be forwn. "by 
uked t.!acVlcar ""«ber !be poUticai Im-
pllclltl"" ...... ..., In tbe f""" ra! ftnanctnl m..,. be cIeu1", ... a! ' 0 II>e CenlU. 
"Scbolan are dledalnflll of _re mOMy 
com .. from," M~Vlur replied. ". cion', 
thlnt II wlU aftect acboI&I1, )IadIm-." 
Pau1cJa J. H..run, a ~ore tro.n 
Unc:otJ\, que.:Ioned "'acYlear ...... tbe role 
tbe mOIlary -ad l'Ia, In ~ c_.r. Mac-
Vicar aaId that WbIIe mUltary _ .... wt11 
OUI, ...., 1M ~r' • ......udI fadlltlea. 
.... 'millaary wt11 ..... e ~.... 10 do WIth 
8IIUnI lip 1M user u-tr. 
Students mob U of N president, 
th-en plane him to San Francisco 
,....". 
Board OKs hike 
in tuition fees 
An IDcreue In ou.-oI-at." "'ttl"" feea ,,~ 
next fall quanrr ..... approved Frida, by 1M SIll I 
Board of Trvat_. at II . m~ III PreaIdenI Del,... 
W. MOrrls' s otn« . 
FuU-l'm~ out-of-Slau atudenu (mo.e wtlb 11 or 
more credit boura, wtll be: cbaraed S240 .... r quanu. 
an lncreast' ot $J.4 ov~r the CUI'T'ftU rlC~ of SlO6. 
ThoK (utnA from ah to 10 credit ho.i,.. .ru pay 
SI 60. and thoae winK live bou r . o r le...., r will pay 
S80. 
T~ locreaJie W" recomm~ed to con form With 
tbe illinois Board 0/ Higher Educ.ulon' , polle)' 01 
lnCr'e'i.6lng QUI - o f-Qat' ("Ilion by $1 00 pr-r )"C'ar " W\C U 
tUition &nd tee. a~ cqUtvalt'11l f'1) ttx- ob .. ,..,,' f'd co. 0' u.ndergrllduar~ tnIlU'UCUon.·' 
No chlnl~ ••• made In tht- ~ - pc r-qua n c r tn-litale.' 
Nillon ctu.rge . 
In ocher ac:Uon , the Saara give the go-L"'cad to r the 
admtntSlrat10n t o ace t .approv.d of .l )olnl pro)c"ct CO 
create I Region al OC'Yt"lopmc-ru Cc-nlcr to r Communll-Y 
Education at SIl' . 
Mon than 70 ~r emt ~f the f\mcb fo r tbe' pro~ 
would be: provided by the C~r1CIi SIc-wa n Man Founda. 
,Ion of Flln •• Mic h. srt! _ Id pay me: remalntn~. 
and an)' lndl r ect. coa •• 
T~ p~ cente r would tu.nator. al • untt of 
the CoIJ~. of Education. I .. purpo« La ,e. pro-
vld. ",..,ar-Ion&, day and nlJlll! UM of , be COlTl-
muntly'. tIChool. and ~lIOUrces in an etfon to lm· 
prove rbc: AUI. and kDowled&e 01 ~ peopI. In tbe 
community and to provi4e a place tor ",c~adona! 
acttvl,lea , and ooda! attal '" ao Ibal ,be: Com ....... ll, 
bc:comea adIool-=nkTed." 
Tbe Board approved chance. In tbe lacul.y-od-
mint. ratl~ payroll and lemporary e.ppolntmer.l. H~r­
br-n H. ROllelKhal. profc..or In Ed.ard.wW~ ' . Social 
Sc ience" Ojwlaton. wa li n&JTI~ dean of CM School of 
Gr aduate Studleo. and RrK.a reb ro r har'b c.amJ&lacl. 
Ro_a1 oucceed. l.<J<I R. Sbdb" who w .. _In, 
dc:an clv rtnK Se-ptembe:r. WU!'Am E. 51_, Who """",, 
.. ,raduate dean from Se-pt~be:r, I%S. dI,..,..." Aupa. 
1%9. baa ~.ed a ro<um to 1IIlI-tlme "'acb .... 
dutl~ ... proft'SMJr 01 E.n&lta e1t'f'CItyt' on hie ret'U.m 
from ubba'teaJ le .... e . 
The: Board app ..... cd ,be: addU_ 01 W .... 1nIlOll·. 
bt nhcby to (be 1071 .;:~tc c.alendar u • Unl -
veralty holiday, ~MInI In 1971, br _ of Coa-
&reaa. rbc: ..... I.c: ..... ry .111 be _ ........ _ 
u a -., hoI.lday. 
The Board _rued tbe admlnl ......... to .atve 
boot .-aI and __ octlylay len lor.-..- .. .., 
remote lrom rbc: replar .... u..alonal CCIIlCra of 
.. , cam..... thM (be __ ... rolIed I1>erebl couI4 
receI.e no _laI beadII tro.n tbe p,..,.nm._ 
poned by ODe or more of __ ." 
11M! ft wal.er wt1l be oppIlcMlI .. , .Ith tbe _-
cellor'. apptoYai. to rbc: ..... ....-.. 5nody c-.r III l.Aa.emboura __ e"""" COOl ..... 
P."._ Del,.. W. Morna tIIld'doe Board _ the 
*8111 .... for __ of .... oper.m& ~ n>-
queat lor 1970-1971 to tbe au-. _ 01 H..,.... 
E4Dcat_ La Now. I. 
The admln,,_ I. al..- ..... lred tom..a.-
m_ 0/ policy "" campu____. Oow_, 
fUd&ard 8. ops.jr'. otnco - .... 1Ast"- _ 
eomm_ br Now. I. TIIe ...... ...- ... _01 
the bel!. "" campu 1_ ......... Ia • .-I, by 
otsS-. III __ 01 ~ IIIplfkaIoce of 1M ............ -.I 
.... policy .--. !loa 80anI ...- to _ ... 
Oct.. 31 at the P'--. 0Iftctt to ....- die oIoc.-
_ ........ doetr __ to .......... cillfWou 
~ _ C-. OiIh'Ir, ,&peed .... ,. 
-_ .. ----
...... -.. .-... .. 
........ -----,--.--' 
